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AN ACT

'8,

Late Summer

Clearing Sale

• We have too many Rummer gooda that
should have been Hold.

We offer any shirt waist In our stock
at 75c.

Also a big lot at 25c.

All ladles’ good black hose were 85c
to 50c at cost .

Extra good quality black hose for 10c.

All browu linen crash at 5c.

Extra heavy linen crash at Bl^c.

Lace curtains reduced In price.

New portiere just received.

NECESSARY TO GIVE TITLE
FOUR-MILE LAKE.

Nuthitn m«*rr« will liuvr to <»et I*.

*lon from Congrrn* In Order to I’ur-
rhit«e Fntir-Mile l.Hkr.

It has been a number of years since
any govcaninent land was taken up In
Washtenaw county, says the Ann Arbor
Argus, and now that Nathan Pierce Is
endeavoring to get title from Uncle Sam
to the land In Lima on which Four Mile
Lake la situated, he is finding that it Is
not the easy task he had In mind when
he set out to get It. He first thought he
could get It from the slate but on appli-

cation found that the state didn’t own It.
(letting on the right track, he made ap-
plication at the United States land office

In proper form and believed the title
cinched. Now, however, he has been
informed by the authorities that it will
be necessary to have a special act of con-

gress to enable him to get title and there

is an opportunity for“Melnself and Ulen-

rlch” to make themselves useful. The
ground on which this decision is based 1*

that the land ^as once offered for sale
and no purchasers appearing.lt was with-

drawn from the market. It was former-
ly considered valueless and title to It Is

now wanted as it is found to contain ex-
tensive marl deposits and plans have
l»een made for the erection of extensive
Portland cement works. This decision
would also apply to the reputed unenter-

ed sections of government laud at Whit-
more Lake.

It is not proposed to Indict you with
long speeches by “School Theorists,” but
to get together Just by ourselves and dis-

cuss school matters from the standpoint

of our own experience. The following
are some of the topics suggested :

1 Hiring teachers.

2 The term schedule.
8 Length of the school.
4 School funds— Collection and dlsr
bursement. . *

5 Adoption of course of study.

U The ninth grade In the
school.

7 School apparatus.

8 Arrangement of the school room.

9 Irregular attendance.

10 What to do with Incompetent teach-
ers.

11 Necessity of proper seating, light-
ing and ventilation.

12 Construction and cjire of out build-
ings.

13 Text liooks.

Chelsea, Mich., August 9, 1899.

Board met In regular session.

Meeting called to order by the presi-
dent.

Roll called by the clerk. —
Present — I. Vogel, H. H. Avery, H.

M.Twamley* J. A. Bachman. Absent—
J. Schenk and J. E. McKune.

Minutes read and approved.
Moved by Avery seconded by Vogel

that the clerk tender James Klley an or-

der of $10.00 for full payment of bills,
district | Carried.

Moved by Bachman seconded by Avery
that the following bills be allowed and
orders drawn on treasurer for amounts.
Carried.

J. P. Wood rent of hall for firemen. $27.50
Staff&n Shell Fum. Co. cot

and mattress ................ 4.40
W. Sumner 3$ days $1.25 ...... 4.38
G. Martin 2^ days (r< $1.25 ....... 3.13
Harry Beeden \ month’s salary

as engineer ..........  20.00
David Alber % month’s salaryt . as engineer .................. 20.00

These are a few of the many topics of | (jUy Llghthall 1 month’s salary
as electrician ................. 00.00

J. E. McKune 1 month’s salary
as secretary ..........   20.00

Richard Trouten 2 days and 2 •

hours & $1.50 ................ 3.30
John Rickets unloading and

Interest to every school patron in the

county.

This invitation Is to you particularly
but it Is hoped that you wlU invite any
patrons interested to come wMA you. Let
us have a large attendance, and this will

only be the beginning of better things to

come.
Hoping to see you at Ann Arbor the

23d, I am. Yours for good schools,
W. N. Lister.

ig ami
shoveling back coal ...........

Kempf Co. coal, tile, etc., .......
Harry Shaver 0 days it, $ 1 .25 ...... 7.50
E. 11, Chandler draying ..... ..... 12.25

The pickling season will soon he at
hand and you will want the best vinegar

and spices. We have a line of spices
that can be relied upon. We quote you.

Pure cider vinegar .......... 18c a gallon

Ceylon cinnamon ....... 40c pound
Our mixed spices contain 16

varieties ................. 40c pound
Borneo ginger ............  ..25c a “
Pure black pepper ......... ..25c a “

Tumeric, mustard, cloves, allspice, sali-

7.50|cy»c Add and everything you need for
39.12 I making first class pickles.

Teas, coffees and spices are our special-

ty In the grocery line and you get value
$ 229.08 received, when you buy them of us.

A BOLD PLAN.

ON THE INCREASE.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Butterlck’s patterns for August now on sale.

r a ujw iiTimry mraniMHii

WATCHES
THAT KEEP

CORRECT TIME

).
That is the kind that we are selling at

the BANK DRUG STORE. Give us an op-
portunity of showing you our large assort-
ment of Watches before you buy.

Interesting

Prices.

STERLING SILVERWARE

Mortality Among lh« Michigan Volunteers
— 340 Have Given Their Lives.

The mortality list of Michigan soldiers
in tke Kpanish-American war Is Increas-

at an alarming rate. Most of the deaths

are from fevers resultant, it Is thought,

from germs received in Cuba. It Is
learned at the pension office of Milo B.
Stevens that the total number of Michi-
gan volunteers who have died since the
war is 340. Of this number 95 belonged

to the Thirty-fourth regiment, 64 to the

Thirty-third regiment, 2G to the Thirty

fifth regiment, 29 to the Thirty first regl

ment, and 24 to the Thirty-second. The
remainder Is made up of those who
joined the regular army and the naval
reserves. It will be seen that the mortal

ity list of the Thirty third and Thirty-
fourth, the two regsments that went to
Cuba, Is over double that In the other re-

giments.

Applications for pensions are being
made so fast that the list has a materially

larger appearance each day. Twoappli-
c At tons that are out of the ordinary were
received today. One was from a veteran
of the civil war, the other was from his

son, a veteran of the Spanlsh-American

war.

There were about 7,500 men who went
to the front from Michigan, ami If the
rate at whlcIPapplications are l>eing made
for* pensions keeps on, all of them will
have applied within a year. Many ap
plications have been made by members
of the two Michigan regiments for extra

pay. But the probabilities are that the
only ones who will receive extra pay are
the naval reserves, who will get two
months’ additional allowance. Other
claims are for the cost of coffins for vol

unteers who died while on furloughs or

before being mustortd out of the service.

These claims will be paid, as the govern*

ment provides for coffins and a headstone

for all soldiers who die while In the ser-

vlce.— Detroit Journal,

ClilcHKo Contractor Proposes One to
Hullil Electric Kallways.

A. M. Rockwell, representing Rockwell

& Snyder, contracting engineers of Chi-

cago, met a committee of citizens at Ann
Arbor Wednesday evening of last week
and made a proposition that nearly stag
gered those interested in building up
Ann Arbor as an electric line. All he
asked them to do is to put up $2,400 for
surveys and the printing of bonds and
>rocure the rights of way for lines
between Ann Arbor and Adrian, via Sa-
line and between Ann Arbor and Jackson

and he would give a bond signed by the
best security companies In the United

On motion hoard adjourned.
W. H. Heselschwerdt,

Village Clerk.

Rest Estate Traasfers.

B. B. Thompson et al. to E. M. Childs,
Ypsllantl, $3,200.

Louisa Hayes to Wm. Washington,
Ypsllantl, 550.

Catherine Reyer to W. H. Butler, Ann
Arbor, 500.

Arthur B. Edwards et al. to Elizabeth
Smith, Ann Arbor, 2,500.

Ernest A. Dleterle and wife, to William

L. Rohde, Ann Arbor, 2,200.
Comstock F. Hill and wife to Myron

Webb, Saline, 749.42.

Myron Webband wife to Idalene Webb,
Saline, 900. .

Sarah A. Noble, exr. to Cordelia Ander-

Call and see our line of silver ware.

We pay the highest

Market Price for Eggs

Cash or Trade .

States that he would build and equip the I Bon8^ ̂ nn Arbor, 1,800.
roads and after completion would return " llllam J. Morwlck, and wife to Lllila
all costs except that of of the rights of j Collett, Ann Arbor, 500.
way. His proposition does not con tem- 1 Charles and Laura Klager to John Allen,
plate the using of the highways, but to Ann Arbor, 1,000.

Yours for quality and low prices.

get rights of way through farms which
he says, ought to ba obtained easily for
stock In the proposed lines. The pro-
position so completely took the breaths

of the citizens away that they did not

dare close the deal Wednesday night and
a future meeting will be called.

J. J>. Corey to Harvey C. Blalsdell,
Manchester, 10.

Michael llochradel to Charles N.
Woolcott et al., Milan, 75.

Edward H. Bycraft and wife to Zenas
A. Sweet, Ann Arbor, 12.50.
George C. Bradley and wife to Frank

L.|
Arthur Covert to Freeman O. Covert,A .Nice Job. ________

Deputy County Clerk Phillip Blum has Superior, 1.
a nice fat job on hand that he tsenjoying John Heinzman et al, to Ann Arbor
particularly because the weather Is so j Chicory Co. Ann Arbor, 12,000.

saluorlous. The auditor- general requires Emma L. Sobers to Emma L. Barrett
a statement of the tax sale proceedings et al., Superior, 2,750.
from the year ’89. For each year he lias Ltbbie 8. Taylor to Edward Moore,
to make a statement answering 58 (pies | Chelsea, 300.

Showerman and wife, Ypsllantl, 2,035. It’c NQhQflV'S FOOl
Arthur Covert to Freeman G. Covert, I* *

That Buys Something to

Eat When he is Hungry.

lions. Some of these are quite lengthy
with substantial sub-dlvlslona. The
docket and the official papers must be

examined for each question. The pur-
pose of these statements are to show If

the tax sales In this county have been

perfectly regular.

An additional pleasure for County
Clerk Schuh and his deputy Is the fact

John W. Beck to Jesse L. Smith et al.,
Ann Arbor, 750.
William E. Boyden et al., to W. F. Gal-

lagher, Solo, 1.

Bridget Ryan to Orisaa Ide, Manches-
ter, 500.

Ernest P. Cook and wife to Gustave
Prleskorn and wife, Ann Arbor, 1,500.
Caleb Eaton and wife to Win. P. Bar-

When you are hungry and
want something fancy in tbe

that they can make no charge for this rett and wife, Superior, 2,000.

Table

work. When this work In the entire
state is considered Its magnitude can be

judged. The officials of the state de-
partment are having so much trouble
with delinquent taxes that by this means
they propose trying to find out where
they are at.

Solid Silver Teaspoons,
spoons. Novelties, Etc., Etc.
Our assortment of warranted plat-
ed ware is always large and up-
to-date.

You will find the Bank Drug Store a re-
liable place to buy first-class jewelry.

Remember we always pay R»®

Higrlieat Market Price for Efcftfs

•It) er for caah or trade at the Bank Drag Store.

Always the lowest prlce.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

SCHOOL OFFICERS’ MEETING.

To bo llobt »t Ami Arbor on odnewUy
AoKO"t SO.

School Commission Lister has sent out

the following circular in regard to the

school officers’ meeting which was an
nouoced in last week’s Issue of The

Standard:
Under our present school system the

official acts of the district board in a large

degree determine the conduct of our dis-

trict schools and provide for their main-
tenance and management*
We are justly proud of the syatem and

desire that the management shall reach
the highest possible standard permlsijftblc

under the system.
The work of district school officers Is

more frequently hampered by lack of
'positive knowledge of best methods of
procedure than by carelessness or indlff-

We all want good schools. You

Couuoll I’rocardlnifn.

(OFFICIAL)

Chelsea, Mich., August 7th, 1899.

Pursuant to the call of the president
board met In special session.
Meeting called to order by the presl

dent.

Roll called.

Present— J. Schenk, J. McKune, Avery
and Twamley. Absent— Vogel and
Bachman:
State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw

Village of Chelsea. h.s. V

To J. Schenk, J. E. McKune, 1. Vogel,
II. H. Avery, H. M. Twamley and J. A.
Bachman, trustees of the Village of
Chelsea.

You are hereby notified that there will

be a special meeting of the village coun
cil In the council rooms at one o’clock p.

m. for the purpose of extending the tax
roll .

George P. Staff an.

President.

Moved by Avery seconded by McKune
that we extend the village tax roll for 30

IndThave a joint wsponeRdtlty In their days from August 8tM89t
management.
In conversation with many of you a

desire has been expressed that we hold a

school officers meeting. This I am very

glad to do and appoint \V edneeday, Aug* in nVlock. at the court houae,uat 23d, at 10 o’clock, at the

Ann Arbor.

Yeas— Schenk, McKun^, Avery and
Twamley. Nays — None. Carried.

W. H. Heselschwerdt,

Village Clerk.
Approved August 9th 1899.

George P. Staffan,
President.

Arthur Brown and wife to George R.
Kelly, Ann Arbor, 900. 1

t.orklue I'l* O I hr Hilar.

Perhnp* the favorite sight of Gib-
raltar is the dally procession at sun-
down for the locking of the town gates
The keeper of the keys, looking very
like a prisoner despite his uniform,
marches through tfae town in the cen-
ter of a. military guard, preceded by a
regimental band, which pi ay a Inspir-
ing and familiar tunes. The keys, of
enormous size, are borne aloft before
him as an outward and visible emblem
of the vigilance of Britain in guarding
her prime military .treasure^^^^H
On arriving at the g’ates. the guarfl

salutes, the martial strains strike up
with n redoubled penn of trluiaph.
while the great doors slowly swing to.
ahd are solemnly locked for the night
.Then right about turn, and the pro-
cession marches back to the convent
to deposit the keys in the governor’s
keeping, conveying by its passage an
assurance to the people and g-arrlaon
that they nvay real In peace.
Once the gates are abut It were eas-

ier for a camel to pass through the
eye of a needle than for aify unauthor-
ised person to go Into Gllbraltar. Sven
a belated officer returning from pig
sticking beyond the lines would be
confronted by *o many formalities,
and Uie' necessity of inconveniencing
so many high personages, that he
would probably prefer to encounter
the discomfort of a Spanish Inn with
out.

We noticed by n dispatch In the Detroit
Free Press Tuesday that A. W. Wilkin-
son waa In Cheboygan. Has Arch- a
double? We think so, as to wn* la The
Standard office svary day tbs past week-

line, Just step into onr mar
keL We know that we can
please you.

Rich, juicy steaks,

Bacon and hams,

Salt and smoked meats,

Sausages of all kinds,

Lard, etc.

ADAM EPPLER
THE BUTCHER.

Oeo. H. Koster,

AUCTION EER

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

““-“I Miaflen al Mart Die

FOR SALE.
Anyone wishing to pur-

chase one or more of the seats
from the old M. £. church
should call at The Standard
office.

m
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CALLED FOR
A ROPE

WmAJU-T^ A LYNCHING BBB OC-
CVHHJfiD AT ST. CLAIR.

ALLEGELD ASSAILANT OF A YOUNG
GIRL BIOATBN..

.’OLICB PROTECTED HIM WITH
REVOLVERS AT THE TRAIN.

Sc Clair. Mich., Aup. 17.— Mary
ramz, aged 14, living about four
.t.es from the city, wh« brutally a«

-ted Wednesday evening* while on
. way home from sc*hool. She wat-
ug u wneeiaud m-ib etl she was fol
T- ; by t» man* air^> riUjug a bicycle.
. iuu cuilghl u » • With inn ami threw

. . «.in Cue Wheel. Site fought bei
i at, but was frightfully uial

i. -tul made her way home iuoi»
. »uu alive. Her parents brought

town aud alie told her story t»
- police. The otheers look her u;

i t-ec and while walking along shi
.most fainted as she pointed out u
.an whom she claimed was the as
.inlter. The offlcera arresteil the man.
ohn La France, married, with
.tmily aud about 40 years of age. lie
euied committing the assault, but was
•i ked up aud later bond was liked at

>>.000.

In the evening a large crowd gath
c.ed at the jail, when the prisoner was
»o be taken to Fort Huron, ami there
was much talk of lynching. The odl
vers, though, protected lai France with
their revolvers and got him Into a car-
riage. but uot before he was struck
several blows, had his coat torn off
and bad been hit a couple of times
with pieces* of brick.

mckinley o:i expansion.

FreBMeut’s RlwRlrnff Addre«s to •
. Throa* at CH« Havoa.

Plattsburg. N. Y., Aug. 10.— 1‘resl
dent McKinley accompanied by l*ri

vale Secretary Cortelyou left Hole
Champlain Tuesday morning al a fe'
minutes past 11 o’clock and- war
driven to the auditorium ou tin

grounds of the Catholic summer sehoo
of America, at Cliff Haven, on La&
Champlain. As tht* president eutere*
the auditorium the spectators arcs*
and sang a song composed for the oc
casioti. Rev. M. J. Lavelle, presidem
of the Catholic summerscliool, intro
timed President McKinley. As tin
president arose the audience applaud-
ctk elieeretl, waved flags, hamikcr
chiefs and parasols until he made a
motion for them to desist. He stud m
part:
—Ji\\ liai. v. r the government of tin
Coiled States has been able to acconi
plisli since 1 last met you here hat
lHt*U iH’cuuse the hearts of the pcoph
have Iweu with the government of tin
Culted States. Our patriotism l>
neither sectional nor sectarian. W*
may differ in oyr iMilltical and re
ligiotis beliefs, but we are united fol
country. 1 royalty to the govermueut
is our mitlouul creed. We follow, all
of us, one flag. It symbolizes our pur
poses aud our aspirations: it repre-
sents what we mean to maintain, and
wherever it floats. It Is the flag of the
free, the hope of the oppressed, and.
wherever it is assailed, at any sacrltlee
it will be carried to a IrltMUpUaut
peace.’*

CLIMAX FOR
DREYFUS

WILDEST EXCITEMENT NOW FRK-
V AILS IN FRANCE.

ASSASSINATION OF labori de-
nounced BY THE PRESS.

PROGRESS OF THE. DREYFUS
COI RT-MART1AL AT RENNES.

MORE AGGRESSIVE TACTICS.

In-

VALUABLE LAND GRANT.

•ae Glvea Maajr Years A*o May Now
Be Claimed.

St. Joseph, Mich., Aug. 17. — In IH.V-
Peter Sapumau, an old soldier of the
war of 1812, was given a grant of forty

acres of auy public laud In the United
States which could be purchased at pri-
vate sale. For some reason the la ml
wmh never claimed and the grant,
signed by J. E. Heath, at that time
laud commission, has been treasured a
family heirloom all these years, but
now comes David Sapanian. of Bnroda.
grandson of the old soldier, aud lays
claim to the land, lu all probability
his claim will In* houored and he will
receive his choice of public laud.
The grant is certainly a very valu-

able one.

DYING TO MUSIC.

Bestow Harbor Maa Who Said I

Made Last Hour* Eaalrr.

Benton Harbor. Mich., Aug. 17. —
Fred Vincent, w ho is dying at the home
of his brother, Howard Vincent, of this
city, has all his life time 1hh*u con-
nected with the different bonds of tills

city. At his request the city land re
S|s>nded. and during hla last hours
played various strains. Young Vincent
expressed his satlafactiou as coiupletc
wheu he said: •‘Boys, perhaps you
will play at my fune rul. but that cau
•not do half the good your music. d*>es
now. Yonr visit makes dying a Utile
easier.'*

Grit. Otis Will Penetrate the
terlur of Luson.

Washington. -.August Uk— Secretary
Root Is giving his atteutlou largely to

army matters. He had a long consul-
tation Tuesday with Adjt.-lleu. Corbin
relative to the army, its strength,
equipment aud supplies, these being
considered lu connection with the
statements which have been furnished
by the headet of the different bureaus.
The question of eullstiug aud the »e-
Icctlou of officers for additional voluu
teer regimeuts also was under consid-
eration. but it was stated that uo de
clhiou to call for more troops was con
sidensl. While it is said that live reg-
i in eu is will be organized, the nuinlH*!
has uot been detlultely determined
upon. Neither is it settled whether all
shall be infantry regiments. It has
been suggested that another cavalary
regiment or two may be of great ad-
vantage in tlie Philippine*. The only
objection to organizing two cavalry
regiments is said to In* the great diffi-
culty aud cost of transporting horses
to the Philippines. The recruiting
now going ou will continue. The uew
regiments may be organized at some
other {Mists than where the tirst ten
have been stationed, as several locali-
ties are anxious to have them.

MICHIGAN FLASHES, fc

MORE CLAY COUNTY FEUDS.

An Outbreak la Looked for at Anj
Mouieat.

Elabt Men Held In L>nrhlnK fuse.
I>etroit. Mich., Aug. 17.— The North

ville lynching case was heard liefore
Justice Fitzsimmons Wednesday. Uitt
rick Commelly and (Jeorge Stark wen-
discharged and eight other men said t«

be implicated waived examination inn.
were bound over to the Circuit Court
with Will fixed at $r>.tNiO each, i Jeorgi
B. Yerkes appeurtHl as attorney for the
defense and A. L. Wlddis was attorney
for Thomas Evans, eoiiiplainnnt. The
eight men wen Peter Hausen. W. Pitt
lohnsou, (iideou Pitt Kenton. William
ihnsou, David Barke, tieorge l4o>t

Taoinas Harrison aud Periue White.
The charge uuilU- against them was as

nit with intetii to do great ImmIII>
.«**ni. less the crime of murder.

4 n tiaed n Loaa of ai.'.iMMJ.
e

mmirg. Mich., Aug. 17.- tS|ieehil.»
alnuit 1‘JiffO Wedtiesdax* lire
• >ut and entirely destroyed the

• •f li. <1. Beach, iiiautigcr of the*
akc Ice t hi., at Silver Lake,
.i.auce ol the villagers sated
• ice hou^e ;rud ottier bulldiligs
were supposed to l«e out of
when fire again apjieared at

* ..nd enveloped the entire range of
e aou»cs. burning them* to the
•ouiid. Several refrigerators that
ere standing on the lee bouse siding

* ere the only property saved. Entire
<oss was estimated to be about Jd.'i.MiO.

London, Ky., Aug. 10. — As matters
now stand in Clay county, four feuds
are looked for there Instead of two as

at present. The Benges, and Staple-
tons, of near Bengetown, are {ire par-
ing for war. One of the Stapletons
was • killed a few mouths ago by a
Benge and feeling lias been growing
until au outbreak Is looked for al any
moment. (.hi Redbird Creek trouble
has started lietweeu the Slzlores mid
Ashers aud both factious are carry-
ing • . inchesters. The latter phuv Is
twenty and 4leugetowu twelve miles
from Manchester. / •

Rennes, France, Ang. ir>. — The Utter
part of yesterday's session of the
court-martial was at times Intensely
dramatic, the audience apparently en-
joying the discomfiture of Witnesses
for the prosecution, who were often
clearly brought to bay by the prisonerhimself. .

Among those examined After tin*
cross questioning of lieu. MercUT
were lien. Billot, former minister of
war. who acknowledged he had long
lieeh troubled with doubts of Drey-
fus' guilt. M. Cavarguac, another
former minister, who adhered to his
convictions of the prisoner's guilt.
Hen. Zur linden was also examined

and Is'lug cornered admitted that it
was not till after the condemnation
that the study of the Bordueau msuned
to indicate that it was the work of a
probationer. a . ,M Cliumolu next testified briefly,
affirming his belieT In the culpability
of the prisoner.
The last witness was M. Hanotaux.

who declared he had nothing to add to
his testimony given be fort? the Court
of Cassation. Court thou adjourned
till Wednesday. *

THE IMPAIRS OF FRANCE.

How I !•»- AbbsbbIw of Lsborl l» Re-
garded.

Paris. August 15. — A fresh warrant
has been Issued for the arrest of M.
Guerin. According to a French stat-
ute. his efforts to evade arrest for a
IMilltical crime an* punishable with
penal servitude.
A strong police force now guards

the office of the Anti Semitic League,
where a crowd uumlK*rlug thousands
completely blocks the traffic. \\ in-
flows in the vicinity are tilled with
people anticipating the storming u!
the buttdlug. Shopkeeiiers nearby
have closed their shutters.
While a general officer lu uniform

was riding along the street the crowd
pressed up around his carriage crying
••Vive I’Armec" and "Mort a Julfs.**
Paris pa|M*rs, without distinction,

express Indignation at the outrage of
which M. Lalsiri Is the victim. The
Tennis deplores tin* "state of disorder
Into which the Dreyfus affair ho*
dragged the country,” and says it Is
"high time for us to stand up and be
ourselves again.”
The Libre Parole, which attacks the

government, says: 'To-day we have
only assassins. To-morrow It will Is?
civil war. "4
The Figaro says: ‘This pistol shot

marks the culmination of the crisis
and will restore us to the path of good
sense."
The Llberte says: "The outrage is

only an incident lu the era of catas-
trophes toward which the country is
rushing.”
The Journal ties Debuts says: "The

revolver shot is iHiimd to 1m* the end.
and title flue morning it will Im* closely
followed by the horrors of civil war.”
The Mlnlteiir Universal attributes

the outrage to- "the ex :*! lenient caused
by the government's effort* to save
Dreyfus” and "to /the arbitrary acts
that have lieeh committed In the ;tb-
sciice of the chamber of deputies.”

tupt. Kirk Will Not Brain u .

I'psilanti. Mich., Aug. 17.— -At a
i.ceting of memoers of Company L.
held Wednesday evening, apt. Kirk
^-considered his intention of resigning
aud announced that he would serve
out his term. Seargt. Stoll was elected
second lieutenant to fill the vattiney
caused by the promotion of Lieut.
Green to the assistant luspector-gen-
eralshlp. Owing to alleged grlevanees
arising while the company waa with
the Thirty first regiment Lieut. Me;
Keand was asked to resign. The re-
quest waa met by refusal ami in con
aequence military matters are waxing
warm.

Michigan Penatonn.

Washington. Aug. 17.— <Bpech»l>-
Michigan pensions were granted Wed
nesday as follows: Original — Nathan-
iel Haven, Oakfleld Center, ff); Joseph
Chinover. Erie. Additional— John
Any*. Port Bheldon. P\ to $12; John
Davis, Nils*. $» to $12. Increase — I'Till-
Ip A. Canfield. Eaton Rapids. $12 to
$17; Duane Hawkins. VennontvIUe, $d
to $8. Reissue— John F. Chadnerton.
Bast Jordan. $17. Widows- Mag*l«
M. FtlMay, Big Rapidn.

Senator Stricken Down.

Omaha. Neb., Aug. 1»>. — Senator M.
L. Hayward was stricken with apo-
plexy Tuesday at Browuville, Neb.,
where he hud gone to deliver uu ml
dress at the Modern Woodmen piciiicJ
He was apparently lu good heulih
aud spirits up to the uiomeui of at
tack, ond was sitting on the platform
chatting pleasantly with friends while
awiilflhg his turn to s|M*ak. Just
its t lie presiding officer was about to
imnsluce the senator be .was seen iu
sway lu his chair, and then fall hell*
less to the platform. At 4 o'clock the
senator was somewhat weak. aud.
w hile the doctors have uot abandoned
ho| h*. they admit he is iu a very pre-
tvirious condition.

Stenraer V litllnneln Overdue.
Havana, August Id.— Borne little

anxiety Is felt by the agents of the
Ward line hen? at the non-arrival of
steamer Ylglluucia. which left New
York last Wednesday afternobu for
Mexico, by way of this {Mirt. The
steamer was due off Jupiter Inlet
alMiut the time the eyel* ue arrived
there, hut the agents thiuk it prohuhb
that her captain, who is au old han 1.
on finding a cyeloue approaching
would, in accordance with -- universal
ciiMloins at sea. get as far away as pos
slide. This may Is* tielieved to be the
cause of the delay.

IcIIom Fever at Havana.
Havana. Arg. Id. — Mr. Mills, a

clerk at headquai ters of Gen. Grooku.
who was stricken with yellow fever
TilesAlay, has Imm-ii removed to tin- hos
{dial. Other clerks having mount at
the house where he lived have tiCCti
qua ran tints I ami their elTects fuiiifgat
etl. The total nmntier of t'hses of yel
low fever officially report itl in iln
vana Hits year Is thirty-alx. of whir,
only twelve hnvi proved fatal. ̂ Th!t
Is cousiih red a markable record.

Great Knee Horae Dead.

Glens Falls. N. Y.. Aug. Id. — Tues
day was the o|M*nlug day of the Grain
Circuit races. The attendance wa
large, the track fast. While the slji]
lion Grand Baron (2:12 1-2) was tieln
worked'out l»y his owner. H. J. Mat
bold, of Grsenvlew. 111., the anlins
droiqied dead of heart ‘disease. H
was sold as a H-year-old for aboht $5
000. Twelve, thousand Itollars waa re-
cently refused fw him.
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TEXT OF THE BORDLRAU.

m troops modin.
2 reaulnl

tlont
( Z 1 A note concerning; the

h>drnullr iiinnaircmciit of 1-0
aud the mnnncr lu which the
piece la operated.
tU) A note concernlnic the
troopa de couverture (omc
lodlflcatlona «%hlch the new

if Iona will Introduce).
f»> A note concerning the

modinratloBB In artillery for-
mations.
44) A note relative to Mada-

gascar.
tSl The project for the tiring

manual of the artillery de
campagne (14 March, |M!M).
Tbla luat document Ib eslreme-
dimcult to obtain and I shall
have It for a few days oaly.
The ml ulater of war haa dls-
t rl bu led a Hved nnmber «if
them among the corps and the
corpa are responsible for them.
ever> oINcer having to return
them lifter the maneuvrea.
If you wish to evtract from It

what late real a > ou and hold
at my dlapoaal afterwarda,
will take It — unleaa you prefer
that I copy It In estenao uud
aend the copy to yon.
I leave at once for the man-
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Feared He la Drowned
Niles, Mich.. Aug. ir>.— rCliffonl. the

7-year-old son of Vr. anil Mrs. Irving
Strong, well known resident* of this
place, went fishing lu the St. Joseph
river Monday afternoon and has not
boon seen since. The boy was tracked
to the river's edge and upon a hoard
which extends out into the stream
It is Itellevisl that he was drowned
and a search ia being made for the re
mains.

Children Mound Over.
Portlac. Mlih.. Aug. 15.-- Walter

Knstedo aud Myrtle DeMaiu. the
young couple who were siTested Sat
unlay, were srralgi ed Imfon* Justice
Snowtlon Monday. ̂  Both phaided
guilty and were hound over to the
Clrault Court for trial. Hash-do Is 15
years of age and the girl 15. They
were married here Monday by Justice
Llnabury.

David Halstead, a deaf »u:m '

lug at Muir, was run over am. ktutni
bv a Detroit. GraiitV »»«'••» & M'lwau
k«>e train near that {dace \Nedneada>
luvestigation of the highly exph^iv*-

kerosetie recently usetl in Detroit »>
victims of the various aceldeiils. Uim
In-yoiid doubt that It was mixe.l wiili
gu soline.

John HIH. known at Kalamazoo u»
"Shiftless.” Is under arrest on .1 eharg«
of erhuiiutl assault on a 12 >ear o.«
girl named Mary Tompkins. A po im -

mail taught him iiinklng the assault.
A telegram fiom Denver anuouncts

the- ih*ath of L. B. Kendall, of Kalanwi
zoo. from {sinilysls. He was fonm*rl>
owner of the Telegraph, ami Is now
chief owner of the Kalamazoo News
He was 57 years old.
Kdmaiid Kobllison. aged’ dl.tl at

his home in Grass LnkV Wetluesd.iy
He has lived in Grass Lake shire Is-*-
ll«* wa- a pntmim'Ut eltlzeti. out* of the
dire tors of tlo* runners' bank ami a
successful farmer and stork raiser.
A man w ho j»i»*M>d himself off as a

son of Mr. Mamlel. who owns the
large depart mein store in * hleagt*. en
lered rapt. McUar niy’s hnuse at Mae
kiuac Wetlnesthiy mofiilng and stole a
gold watch and a few other valuahles.
He wa- arrested

Wright Key uolds. while thrashing
near White Pigeon, Wednesday after
UtMUi. fell ft tun a hay mow luto a sep
unitor. Ills right leg was cut entirely
off. Reynolds died iu ten minute-, lie
was alwiit 45 years ohl. married, and
had live children.
The Stamllsli slimmer normal school

closed Its annual st msIoii on Wetlues
tiny, having run eight weeks, including
a four weeks' state institute. Attend
nnee has ls*eti much smaller than last
year. Prof. E. A. Uarpciitcr. ot tintml
i(a|>ids. was the cotnluctor.
Miss Marlon A. Potter, of Mason,

ami Mr. George F. Baggott. of Louis-
ville. Ky.. were united m marriage at
S o'clock Wetlnesthiy evening at tlie
britle's luune. hy Rev. NN’. J. Wilson,
of the M. E. church. The groom is a
rich tobacco mcivliaut. They will re-
side at Louisville.

Miss Grace R. Tubbs, of Mason, and
Mr. Guy D. Smith, teacher of mathe
inatics ami history hi the Lansing pub-
lie schools, were united in marriage at
the home of the bride's parents Wed-
nesday evening. Rev. A. S. Zimmer-
man. of tin Presbyterian church, olti
elating. They will resident Lansing.
Miss Nellie M. Kclch. of Eaton

Rapids, was murried at high noon Wed
uesday to Grosvnior A. Wright, of
touhi. Miss Kclch is a graduate of
the city schools and also a teacher, of
marked ability. Mr. Wright Is man-
ager of his father's dry goods store.
Rev. Washington iiardm*r performed
the. ceremony.

Accirdiiig to figures prepared by tin-
secretary of tin* interior the Indian
population of Michigan numbers 1.5.t>.
Tires** are located at the Mackinac
agency iu charge of a bonded stipcriu
tclidciit of schools. A complete census
based on the last school year is uo-.v
iu course of compilation aud will be
made public iu a few days.
Sunday Fred Jillsoii. a young man

aged about 20 years, mysteriously dls*-
appeared from South llavcti. leaving
lit) clue us to his manlier of going. Mis
relatives fear he has either committed
suicide or lieeii foully dealt with. When
he disappeared he had about .’f.'lo and a
gold qalch 11 1 sin his {torsoii. ami the
theory Is advanced that he may* have
Ih*cii murdered.

Isaac lluustuiburgtT. arrested ou
complaint of E. ('. Roberts, for cruelty
to animals, was examined Is-fore .Ins
tlce Perkins, at Lapeer. I liuisciiburgcr
testified Mint his horse was thirtx
years old and that he fed it’ on ,-oru-
stoiks. Justice Perkins atlvlscd Him
seiiburger to kill the horse, but as lie
was unwilling to do this the cast* was
adjourned to Seplemls*r It*.

The county Isittrtl «>f lloiigiitoii
eouuty has authori/ed Sheriff Lean to
organize a ball ami iToln gang ami set
{irisoners <it work on rock piles. The
influx of IioImics and thugs is impre
ct*th»ut. The Jail Is filled to its utmost
capacity uml stringent measures are
necessary t,> rid the co|>pcr district of
hundreds of the undesirable charm t, r.-
with which it is now infested.
The controversy over Hie appoint

meat of an administrator for the estate
of the late Mrs. tl. 1 . Brickcr has U cn
adjusted by the ti|>|<oii)t meiit of J. ('.
Holden, of Yale. The rival claiaiaiit-
for letters of adiiiinistrat ion were the
surviving husband mid James .McCall,
of .Yale, representing the tleccisod'*
heirs. The portion of the estate iu com
troversy is Hie ti1s|M>sitioii of the house
hold ftiniitnie.

The annual reiliiion of the soldiers
ami sailors of Hillsdale eouuty was
held at Hawlieese park Wednesday.
The alli-mlaiict* w is not large, but
those w ho were {ires ot had a very en
Joy able day. At a business meeting
held In the afternoon Judge M. Mein
tyre, of Hillsdale, was ehtisen presi-
deut. Geo. Kiuuetl, of North Adams,
secretary . anil Win. M. Taylor, of
Hillsdale, treasurer.

The Slate TYuehers*. Institute for
Hillsdale county, which has Imi-u iu
session for tip* past ten days, closed
Wednesday. It has been out* of the
best ever held In the comity. Time
were 17m teachers enrolled ami in m-
feiithiiice. Prof. A. M Wallm-e. of
Incksoii. was the eomlm-tor. assisted
by Prof. Harrington, of .lom svillt*. ami
W. II. ITem li. eommissioner of schools
for tlittsdatc county.

The Missaukee County Stale Teach-
ers' Institute closes a three weeks* ses
Mon this week. A very large atiend-
amc. intich enthnla-m ami lirsi.class
instruct Ion have lx .-u the prevailing
features. W. V. Save superintendent
elect of Ml. Plea- ut schools; Will.
Beilis, professor of iiiat hematics iu the
Central State Normal of Mt. Pleasaot.
and Ezra S. Hall, county commissioned
constitute the teiR-hi ig force.

The people of WalTford ami vicinity
are quite 11 little ex* Itetl over the dii
etivery of extensive ina rl^lM-ds and pro-
spects of securing tl • Pontiac &. ITInt;
slsctrle road. Kxpl ring panics can
Is* seen In tieaTl cv,*rj direction
searching for marl I Is ami some have
been discovered w h e the marl Is for
ty feet deep. It is liouglit that one
hundred seres or t> »re have ulreadv
b«?eu located In the l.umedlate vicinity

THEY FOUGHT
AT SUNRISE

rriLL ANOTHER DATTLIB RAG1
THE PlIILIPPiNK®-

newspaper man received FA-
TAL SHOT IN THE HEAD.

KNKMY SENT HBAYY VOLLEYS, BUT
FIRED TOO HIGH.

•ssln

A CHINA.

***— F-klle H%1.
N«W Harbors 14

Bt Peter. bur,. Au,.
Nlcbolae ha> Ueued the following
pert.1 order to the n«H,|,n *
of finance, M. Dc Witt:
•'Owing to the great „

Ktn«la ID Kuro,H. and A.la It u,, J*
{sisslble. with the help of God
feet n rapprochement U-twenrri.!0 ff*

Manila. Aug. 17.-The Twelfth In
fantry left Calulut at sunrise to-day
ami mlvmie.tl up the railway. Fnpt.
Evans' battalion deployetl to the right

of the track and Capt WihhU* to the
left. Two companies remained ou tke
track with the artillery.. The lustir-
gcnls wciv found well Intrenched lu
front "I the town, the trenches having

been dug within u few days, and since
the occupation of t’alulut.

At a distance of 1.500 yards the Fill*

plims opened lire. Tliclr force w as es-

timated by Col. Smith at 1.500. al-
though the residents after said it ex-

ceeded those figures by a thousand.
The enemy sent heavy volleys

against the whole American il»»’. Most
of their shooting, as usual, was high,
but they concentrated their licit vli*st
lire down the track U|H>n the artillery.
Col. Smith kept the whole Hue mov-

ing rapidly, with frequent rushes. The
Insurgents attempted to fiauk ( aid*
Evans, aud therefore two companies
were sent to the right aud drove them
hack.

I liable to stand our continuous vol-
leys. the Filipinos abandoned the
trenches and retreated through the
tow 11 northwest. It appears that they
lurid only rtnvlved their supply of am-
munition this morning. Had they Ihh‘u
attacked sooner they could have made
little resistance. The Intense heat
enlists! much suffering among the
Americans.
A reporter of the Manila Times who

was accompanying Col. Smith was shot
iu the head, probably fatally. Dm*
American officer received a slight

wound m the face.
Lieut. I low land. » f Gen. Wheaton's

staff, who knew the country thorough-
ly. as the result of reconnaissances, and
who assisted, directing the movement,
received a volley while riding across a
field close to the trenches, but c»ca{s*d
unharmed.

Him- Arthur ?*(»H Flshtlnn.
Washington. Aug. 17. — Another

sharp engagement lietweeu MacAr-
tlnir's command and the insurgents
has Im*,*ii reported to tlo* war depart-
ment iu the following dispatch from
Gen. otls:
"M.-icArthur's tit *ps occupy country

from Ciiudiilia to point near Angeles;
thence toward 1'ome. taking within
hks Hue Santa Anita. Guagua. Bncolor.
Col. Smith, with ten coqi {sillies of tlie
Twelfth infantry and two guns of the
First artillery, attacked to-day the ene-
my in eiRreiiehmeiit*. outskirts An-
geles. estimated at 2,5tM), driving them
north and inflicting iiimiii them nqiort-
cd loss of 2mm killed and wounded, our
loss was two killed mid twelve wound
t*d.

"On the lltli instant Gen. Young's
troops, consisting of detachments of
the Fourth cavalry. Twenty first.
Twenty-fourth nnd Twenty-fifth Infun
try. drove the Insurgents northeast of
Manila through Mnniquina mid San
Mated Into the mountains. Returning
the following day. a eolumti of lusiir
gents 5mm strong, descending the road
east of Haliung for the puri>oso of ink
lug tin* railway, were driven by our
Ralinag mid tjuiiigu troops and routed
yesterday. This font) Is in full retreat
northward, carrying a nuuiltcr of their
offices. Angeles will Is* {lenilUUCUtly
occupied at once.”

FIxImk l*rlee of Wlitskr.
Milwaukee, Wis.. Aug. 17.— The Nn

* i"i‘*'d Wholesale Liquor Dealers' asst*
••ia lion held a busim-ss »esMlt*u at th«
Hotel I 'lister yesterday morning. Just
liefore the asstN-lutitm went Into execu
live session. .1. I-'. 1'tigUe. ehairuuiii o:
Do* cnmmlttee ou outside distilleries
aiiiioum*ed he had reeelvetl a letter

from F.tlsou Bradley, preside nt of tin
Ki'iitiicky Distilleries etunpany, saying
tli.it meinliers of the coiiihiue were
willing to meet represeiita lives of the
independent distilleries today lu Cln
• Imuti. The meeting couhl not In* held
been use of the convention, but one will
If arranged for at a subsequent date.
It i- understood from the communiea
lion which Mr. Pogue received that the
couibiiie is willing to enter into an ar
rnugement with the lnde|)entleut distll-
Urv as to the output of whisky for a
term of one. two. three or four fives.

Ann Arbor I'rofrHanri Dead.
Boston. Ang. 17.— Prof. Get*. A.

Henoh. of Ann Arbor. Mleh.. w I, 1 was
injured by a fall from a bicycle at
r r.iut*t)nla. N. II.. Saturday, and who
was brought to the Boston city llospi-
Ml. suffering from a fractured skull,
•lieii without recovering consciousness
at that lust itiltioii just la-fore noon
Wednesday. Prof. Ueuch was uu lu-
-1 rudor In the University of Michigan
and was passing his vacation lu the
white Mountain region.

Value of thr Indian Kuprr.

Washington. Aug. .17.— Assistant
Secretary Yanderhp has rendered a d<
clslon In which he holds that for du
liable purposes the value of the rope*
of India Is the value at which the co-n
Milar certificate, which accompanies
• In* importation, shows it i>tis*ed cur
'•nt lu Inti la. The ItottrU of general
appraisers ut New York 1$ pasHlug
iil>on this case held thm tlie dutiable
value Of the rupee was the value
Placed upon It by the director of the
mint for the quarter covering the ship-
ment. The treasury department takes
exception to this ruiiu* and direct* the
collector at Boston to take so ippoul
to the courts.

pics of the west aud east ^
the friendly attitude of n,liu w i^
sncctNHled In attaining our bu,^
aim. having obtained the Um> .

Chinese harbors. Ta-LlenAV^ ̂
Port Arthur, with a large wnu"4
whereby au outlet for ti„. S1,J^
railway to the Yellow Sea |s

•'Thanks to the wisdom of Jhl m
nese government we shall tbr«2
railways In course of const nietlnsT
uultetl to China, a result which rirS
all nations the luimeanurahle 2
easy communication and llrliteu, *1.
oikTstiotis of the world's trade **

In our unwearying ear*- for
eral weal we have deemed It nec,-™
after completing the railway
dare Tn-Lieu -Weu a fn-e {M.rt (iuri^
the whole iierlod of the treaty for tbl
merehnut ships of all nations and u
build a new city In the m*lKbiK.rua
of the said i*ort.” “ood

BRIEF DISPATCHES.

Advices from Honolulu say that
volcanic action of Mauua l.oa ba»
tlrely censtn].

The steamer St. Paul Milling fa
rojk* to-<lay will take out •.'lo.t

ounces of silver.

The collier Nero has sailed from
ullu for Guam. The cruiser Ma
head has arrived «t Panama.

All of Egypt Is Infected with
foot uud mouth disease. There tu
bi'eu 1.K27 cases re{K*rted sluceJuly

Lieut. -Col. Eglk*rt B. Savage,
teeiith Infantry, has beeu retired
his own application after thirty y-
servlce.

The net earnings of tin* Baltliuoie
Ohio railroad for the uioiitli of J
18M), were $S 7 S'. 051. au lucreiae

$415,407.  |
The companionship t*f the order

8t. Michael anti St. George ban
conferred u{h»u E. B. S. Maxw.
sh consul Mt Hauma.
The r»*solutloii n|>|iro|iriatlug $11

000 for the Dewey nseptloa
{Hissed yesterday by the New Y
board of aldermen by a vote of W to
The war department Usa retvlYsi

cablegram ft>»u»lleu/'ttriK>ke. at
vana. repoBtfng Yba/tleatli ou. Aog.
of Edward Moore, ixilored gi
master jCniploye, of u atal* wound
the abdomen.
Gc/U Otis has re|Hirted the death

Stfoml Lieut. Jose|»li B Morse. Ni
Infantry, of typhoid fever.
Mi tore was np|»olntrd May Ut.
year. He was In Manila at the tl
of his u p| kiln fluent ami wat rbt
from ti c First California heavy
lery.

The Seneca Point hotel. i»n tlaua
Igun lake, was destroy ed hy tire
lay. Thu* structure was valued
$<15,000. Little Insurance was curl
There were al*out 40 guests in
house at the time, and all css
though many of tliem lost their
feet a.

AU communication lietweeu
Azores (Hluiitls and Portugal ha»
Intenlietetl on account of tlie aee
cases of butkmlc plague which ha
IkM'Q dlscov* retl at 0|H>rto. No
«*els, merclmudlsf r mails from
tugal will Is* admitted at any port*
these Islantls.

MaJ. Cell. Sir Win. I r.iucls B
who. it was unngiimvd in a dbist
from ('ape Town, would In* rell-
as etMiimander of the. British t roots
Stmt h Africa, us a result of hh
leged B«k*r Hym|»athies. lias lieen
calletl and Sir Frederick Walker
lk*en appointed to replace him.

Tlie number of enlist meiils fif
Phili|*p in* service Mtuiday ":,s *
making a total of 15. I'd. All r
iiients being raised In Hie I

States, except the Twenty iiinlh- ™
ty-thlrd niul Thirty fifth, are
and with the extra im*n In flth**
lllelits there is eOiUlgh to ‘',,u,it
tin in.

The war department has art*
to send two more shiploads of so
to Porto Rico. The steau: r k'
of the New York & Porto
will sail from New York u«**t •'r1UJ
with a full cargo of sitpHJ1’1
government trans|M»rt Mft'lclui
scheduletl to leave New York for
Juan Wednesday week.
Seven thousand dollars in

was stolen from the t’auadlan 1

railway station at Juliette. Qnp-
day night. This Is the thiru
within three years that the stain
been roltbed. on the first ,MV>*
safe was cracked f«*r 1

out! time $:i,2tiu was taken and 1

tlou burned to cover the crhiM1.
The state department has ret* ,

note from AmbasMidor Camhon
effect that uu International ̂
ptftllc aHsistauce and l,riva ‘’.m*

ceoce Is to meet in I**H* ‘rJ,ul h
to August 5, lim The KemU
erumeut is to* Is* officially CH,re
aud foreign governments
to send delegates to the ct>ng ̂

Military o{»en»tlons Z1**’
ley culminated on Friday
of engagement* and the nna
dls{k*rsal of the Indians. ̂
lu rebelbon had ....i.

ft*rtt»s at V Irani. <>u the ^

Gen. Torres began offensive oi _
on Thu lay. After a sWjrP ̂
uitui the •» 'la us fle«l. lea J
on the fi* The Mexican ^
kllletl am- 22 wounded. rtWi
are now -csttered ln ‘ 111

It la not likely that
trate again. The rej of 1

will pn*’ *l»ly ct.nslst of
the renegade* from their

to..., ••
Belfn* ' Aug. Id.-

ewible ting fn the C»th^ -
of the city Uat evening ̂
were stoned
lamps were •masah*^1



THE red haired girl.

tfo« I not a fllrt’ 1 W,8h that t0
clearly understood at the outset,

* [here was something wonderfully
^Snaiing about the red hair and be-
JlTcbTng eyes of that girl.
f But i must begin at the beginning.
« happened two years ago. Just before
I, “ a qualified doctor and A. M.
II , gppnt a great part of that summer's
ltIfatlon at Uallater. because l^tty

d her mother had gone there for a
jlLre. and, as Lettjr and I were en-
i c((| naturally we liked spending
lilt of o'>»- tlme together.

At)o"t the 24th of September, bow-
se all returaed to Aberr v»n. and

nVotved to spend the remaining part
L, my holidays In the Buchan district,
.here I had a few friends. So, after
ing ‘good by” to. I-etty for what

irfiutd an ‘ Interminable perlod-
‘ lJRb It was only for a fortnight— I
took the train for Mlntlaw. The
piKhan trains are slow but sure and
Lc srenery not apeclally Interesting.
L I was glad enough arrive at
Liud. where the energetic stationer
MoUted out at the top of his voice:
L>w Maud! Change for Fraserburgh!
IChange for Fraserburgh!" We wared
hill the Fraserburgh and Peterhead
trains arrived and then we started
fain.

goon afterward I arrived at Mlnt-
L* where I was met by my friend,

for convenience sake. I shall call
White.

Old Deer, which lies barely two
front Mlntlaw station. Is one of

the prettiest villages In Buchan. It
jesties snugly In a hollow surrounded
idJ sheltered by many trees and beau-
tified by the neighboring estates of
pitfoiir and Alden. and by that well
known stream, the Ugle.
It was also an admirable center for

i cyclist, and as the weather was good
White and 1 took long spins together.
It was toward the end of harvest, and,
ilthough “stocks" were still standing
in a few fields, most farmers had al-
ready finished lending, and It was as-
[a redly the time for 'meal-ancl-ale8.,,
Now 1 had never been at one of

jthose functions, so, after spending a.

ifelifshtful week at Old Beer, I pro-
longed my visit by a day to go to
irnhlU's harvest home George prom-

ilird there would be some fun. Barn-
ill was one of the largest farms lo

ibe district, and this year the "meal-
ud-ale" was to be a big affair.
The evening came. We drove over
ther late, and when we got there the

llanring had begun. A wooden floor
|hd been laid in the Immense barn.
He walls were decorated with flags and
iwers. and ripe corn, and at one end
is a raised platform for the fiddlers,
it the other end of the room a huge
•lc had been stuck up. on the top of
blch was the "clyack sheaf." all
wed with bright scarlet and blue
it> bon.

White Introduced me to his host, a
ft, jovial looking man. and to his
0 daughters. Ml.ss Kate and Emmy
Ith, and several others; but direct-
1 entered the barn I became con-

lous of a girl with flaming re<f hair,
tssed In pale blue muslin, who, al-
wgh dancing at the time, kept look-
at me with her great eyes till I

It a queer thrill go through me. and
feeling as if. roinewhere before. I
seen that girl.

1 was standing by Miss Smith. I
ed to give her all my attention.
“You know, Mr. Keith, this Is really
servants’ night," she was saying.

**^M'biJt we always invite a few of our own
w^^"iends. too. Then we dance her 111112

'dock and after 12 father makes It a
t,lat Die rest of us must go Into

~ bouse, and leave the others to en-
lt better by themselves; they keep

“P till 5 in the morning, and somc-
** even till 6.’*
“Tell me." I said, more hurriedly
0 politely, “who is that lady, dress-
in pale blue, dancing with the tall,

irk 8‘‘nileman?“

^lss Smith laughed slightly.
The tall gentleman Is ray brother,

"I the girl my dearest school friend,
» Nora Stuart. Shall I Introdace
iu ,,,

Although fascinated In a certain

'**. I thought of l.etty, and did not
Ocularly wish an Introduction, but
lW I could not well refuse, and soon
**» dancing with the red haired

nrl

Then was nn indescribable some-
'DR that made her very attractive

n'J kept me by her side, and again
L.d •safn. ns she talked, she made me
P that I had met and known her

'Blew here before, but memory would
K hHit nie. And scion I did not think

F ihat. but felt only happy to live In
e Present, and know her aud talk to
w now.

hours flew swiftly by. I had
'n'P(l with her nearly the whole ev-

and scarcely left her side,.lub oYln, k came. Miss Stuart and
I *e.> in tj,e garden. The harvest
f*oon was shining brightly, and from
L* ,Mrn came the distant music of
C fi,,dles and concertinas. We

along the narrow path.
i*«7he ro8e8 ar® almost over.” ahel>a. «

"0h- no! There is one yet. ‘The
I rose of summer.’ It Is a yellow
,k Ut me B®1 ^ for you."

Thank you."

stuck it in her dress.
- ou know.** ghe said, laughingly,

01 »o fond of roses, but I can never
,r theni.“

| gBriI<,|fR,y 8he touched her hair — and, f»tood. It was not even auburn,
.jJVth,/'; decidedly red. but Just then l

Kht it the most beautiful l had
fr »een.

" U da * •reat misfortune.” shewent

ibj" ,|'e r°ntrary, it Is a blessing." I

tronv*1 reP|y- “That Is Just my
TWO
C0,0r> T th,nk lt r%rT

4Ul* and 1 also think * blue mua-

lin

when
Letty

pletely

You
Then
upon
men
stancy.

about

T '  j||
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gown the prettiest In all the world

certain person wea'rs It."
was far away, l hud com-
forgotlen her existence,
flatterer!" she said, smiling,

she tapped her foot Impatiently
the ground and frowned, 'iiut
lre ull alike — they have no con-

• no lability. They are tossed
by every wind that blows, taken
•ry fresh face they see. I have no

patience with them-none! Come let
So Into the house!"

caught her hand. Goodness knows
H I was about to say. but Just then
heard footsteps and rome of tint

frla aPPr‘»ached us. and I thought of
. and felt thankful for theft pres-I.etty

ence.

II.

NOTES FROM GOTHAM

COMMENTS ON THE CAREER OF C3L
ingersoll.

Soon afterward White and I drove
back to Old Deer together, and next
day I went on to Peterhead to spend
the remaining days of my holiday.
At first my thoughts were full of

that red haired girl, and every time 1
went out I hoped to meet her. I cy-
cled up to Old Deer three days run-
ning. and once even called at Barnhill,
where I was entertained at tea by Miss
Fmlth and her slater, who Informed me
that their friend. Miss Stuart, had gone
home.

But the last few days of my holiday
brought Letty nearer, and. dear girl. I
began to long to see her again. And
when at last I took the train to Aber-
deen I saw that the other had only
been a passing fancy, and that I had
been led on by a bold, designing girl,
and that, after all, I cared for Letty
only.

I had written her only the day be-
fore. so I knew she would be expect-
ng me. and. after getting some of the
ourney's dust rubbed off. I set out for
the little house at Queen's Cross.

I was getting Impatient. I quickened
my pace; I almost ran.
When I was shown into the pretty

drawing room Letty was there alone.
She wore a white dress that I had al-
ways admired; but she did not run to
meet me. with a little, glad cry, as I
ntpected. She only stood up and htid
jut her hand coldly. I kissed her. but
she did not return the caress.

‘Letty, dear; aren't you glad to see
me again? You have dressed for me
alone. 1 know, though you do not
wel - ”

‘I thought you admired pale blue.
Joe; that was the reason I dressed In
white."

That made me think of that horrid
red haired girl. 1 really began to dis-
like her.

’Why do you say that, dear? You
know I always like you In white. Arid
why are you so cold — and — Indifferent?
Have I changed? I do not think so,
and you are Just the same, except for
»our coldness."

1 glanced at her fair hair. The sun.
shining In from a side window, put a
touch of gold In it. I raised my hand
and gently pushed back a stray curl
that hid her eyes from me. She shrank
from my touch.
‘Don't!" she said, emphatically.

‘Re<. is your favorite color, you know.
I wonder you can bear to look at my
ugly fair tresses.”
I felt almost giddy with astonish-

ment. How I hated that red haired
girl!

•I hate red." 1 cried, vehemently.

‘I detest It!"
“Men are all alike. They have no
onstancy whatever. Their fancy Is

oken by every fresh face they .see. I
have no belief in them — none!" -
With which words, spoken quickly

ind angrily. Letty rushed out of the
room and the door shut behind her
with a little bang.
I I was dazed and perplexed. I had
heard almost the same words before,
and now I felt as If I could have mur-
dered that red haired girl.

I got up s’rowly and looked once again
around the dear room. How familiar
everything seemed and pe.haps I
might never see It again. Then 1 went
to the door, and on opening it came
face to face with — the red haired girl.
I staggered back. Was 1 mad? Was

this all a horrible dream? I clutched
he back of a chair for suppo.t. Coolly
the girl held out her right hand. She
wore the same hal -evening dress of
pale blue muslin and fastened by a
:old pin. Near her throat was a yel-
ow. withered rose.
“How do you do. Mr. Keith?”
I could stand this no longer. I took

i quick step past her aud reached the
Hair.
“Joe! Joe! Don’t go! Don't you

.new me?”
“1 looked round Juet as I reached

he foot. The red haired girl had tak-
u off her hair, and underneath were
city's own fair tresse«* She was
as laughing and crying by turns, and
f course. I rushed back and took trie

ear glrl in my arms.
“Diun't 1 m: up mv checks and
yeb.otos beautl'ully. Jo**?*'' she asked
ftcr a time. “And don’t you think I
,*t well? The Smith girls were school
rlends of mine aud we made It up t%-
ether!"
Then again she said;
"I do not know If I can trust, you

iow. dear. A little more and you
trould have proposed to me os the red
.aired girl, and then you would have
>een engaged to two— no— yes. to two

tDrl8 ’ ^
**I do not see how. If you and the

red haired girl are one. you can't be
two; and so I would have only been
engaged to one girl— a thing every man
has a right \b be. And I think you
ran safely trust me. for not many girls
throw themselves at gentlemen s
heads In the shameless way that red

haired — ; . '
“If you dare to say another word I

-ball never forgive yon! M •

But afUrward l often said to Letty.
what I believe to be true, and what I
aid to the red haired girl— that her

•due muslin gowu Is the p.ettlest in all
he world when n certain person wears
it.— Answers. ..... -

A Kovel PrrMHit* f«r Dewey— Tke New
Tonih* PrUou— A Nlglil In Wwll JMreci
—Primes of the glilke— She \Xnn ln-
(liislrinns. «

All 'bat was mortal of Col. Robert
G. Ingersoll has been laid to rest. Inc
death of few men calls forth more
comment than has been b< slowed in
• his Instance. Certainly that death
will be regretted by many thousands
who admired his brilliant oratory and
his majestic personality, even If they
could not follow him on agonistic
iines. As we look back upon the Ff:*
of this singularly gifted man, the
shadow of his unbelief seems to have
turned all his talents and golden op-
portunities to ashes. The only wonder
s that the gradually narrowing sphere
of his social, political and profession-
al influence In the last twenty years
did not seem to affect his spirit or
make him less BUTfer In his assaults
upon the beliefs that have for ages
been a rock qf refuge and consolation
for millions. The real fact is. that
the beliefs which he so vehemently
attacked had. among enlightened
church members ceased to be held. or.
at least, to be preached. Such people
felt that It was a characture of Chris-
tianity and not the real thing which
he was assailing. His “Mistakes of
Moses” was a brilliant and wl**y pro-
duction, but the words of Moses will
weigh with mllll. ns of people long af-
ter those of Col. Ingersoll arc forgot-
ten. But withal his shocking unbe-
lief. he was a man of great and noble
qualities, tender of heart and full of
sympathy for those who needed it —
and how much of this was due to the
mighty Influence In the world of the
very beliefs which he attacked.

A Novel Preneii* Tor Dewey.
Miss Adelade Rosalind Richmond, a

pretty girl who was a society bud last
year, has sent a novel gift to Admir-
al Dewey. Miss Richmond composes
music, and she had her latest march
entitled “Yankee Pluck." lithographed
on three American flags of heavy silk-
This makes a pretty piece of sheet mu-
sic. particularly as anoiuer flag, with
some verses of original poetry. Is fas-
tened on as a title page. The young
lady has sent the march and a lefler
telling the Admiral she is indebted to

Admiral Dewqy.

him for inspiration that enabled her
to write the music. Now, what can
Dewey answer to such an insidious
compliment? It Is hot likely that he
will at least fulfill the young lady's
wish, that the march be played by the
band of the Olympia as the war ship
steams down New York harbor; Mbs
Richmond's friends say that the mu-
sic Is very good. However this may
lie. there can bo no fault found with
the way she has presenred her work
to the hero of Manila.

(Tnlon Cbureli Serviced.

Union services are a convenient
means of giving parlors their summer
vacation. The plan Is followed large-
ly Jn New York, and it gives general
satisfaction. Seven congregations In
the eastern district of Greater New
York worshiped together on Sunday,
the regular pastors being away at the
seashore or In the mountains, and a
minister, specially engaged, fiom De-
troit. conducted the services. Nearly
every church represented was of a
different denomination, but there was
entire harmony notwithstanding. In
the congregation wore Presbyterians.
Baptists. Congregatlonalists and Mel-
odists. and the minister In charge con-
tinued to satisfy them all. He should
and does receive a good salary.

Stic Wild lii'lildt rloud.

A thievish young woman tried to
break Into a Harlem flat the o'her
night in the absence of the family.
?he could not get the door open, so
;he coolly went cut and engaged a
locksmith to do it He charged her
twenty cents for the Job. and she s*nle
clothing and Jewelry to the value of
Sf.OO. She was arrested, and In 'he
larlem Police Court declared that she
was Innocent. “I am an industrious
;lrl." she cried weeplngly. “So I see,"
esponded the Magistrate coldly lanc-
ng at the pile of pawn tickets for the
(tolqn property that had been found
m her. and remanding her for further
inquiry.

New Tom1»d Pilmn.
The new Tombs Prison Is proyess-

ng rapidly, and it looks as If It would
oon be ready for use. The new edi-
Ice Is not so picturesque as the old.
with Its great Egyptian pillars that
looked as if they had Just come from
me of the palaces of the Pha.oifcs. but
it will unquest toSIWy b<- more con-
venient and much more healthful for
the prisoners. It Is painfully, starlng-
!y, uncompromisingly modern. It Is a
skyscraper— rather an unusual thing
for a prison. Its twelve st.irles made

look a good like >n office build
Ing. except Tor Its barred windows,
md the fact that its floors do not ie..ch
the walls. It Is light and airy, and ap-
mars to be what the authorities *al 1 1.
ihould be — a model bouse of detention.

v *

But one cannot help regretting th» de
parture of the old-fashioned, 'clumsy
badly ventilated Old Tombs as the oh
literation of one of New York's men
striking landmarks.

— A Mlt« of • Itnllillug.
tA T Is valuable In Manhattan, am

no one w°ho owns a slice of It ’ike^
to let it remain Idle. A little build
ing like a doll's house has just gone u?
on a three-cornered little plot on up
per MTroadway, at the corner of Om
Hundred and Fifth street. It has i

frontage of twenty-flve feet, with i

depth at one end of sixteen feet an£
at the other of six. It is the smalles
building put up on Broadway for mans
years. It will probably be used as i

cigar store. The rental will pay the
owner for erecting the building.

A MKht In W nil «trvc».
One of the common sights In WaF

street, which always attracts a curlou:
crowd, is the carrying Into the assaj
offices of gold and silver bullion to b<
texted. Between $60,000,000 and. $7u
000,000 worth of precious metal even
year Is deposited In the office to be as
sayed. The gold and silver Is brouglr
In solid lumps like pig iron, except
that they are sharp cornered. They
come in express wagons, and are car-
ried Into the office by men who han
die the stuff as If It were Indeed noth
Ing more precious than the lead and
coppor It appears to be. It Is dirty
and unattractive looking, but tin-

knowledge that each one of the lumpr
Is worth $10,000 or $15,000 gives It *
wonderful fascination for the Idler?
who speculate with much gysto on
what they would do If they had one or
two of the bricks. A trip to Europe
and a fast horse are nearly always In-
cluded In the luxuries they name, al-
though I heard one solemn-faced boy
of about twelve years of age say as be
pointed (o a particularly dirty bar of
gold “If I had that I' would sell my
bicycle and buv an automobile."

rnorly I.lclitcil.

At this season, when so many fam-
ilies are out of town, it would be hard
to Imagine anything more dismal than
the long streets of brownstone houses
between Broadway and Madison ave-
nue, above Herald Square, at night.
A flickering gas lamp at long Intervals
relieves the gloom a little, but be
tween them one has to make- his way
by sense of touch. . Instead of sight.
Most of the houses are closed aud
dark, the only sign if life being a con
pie of white-aproned maid servants
sitting In an area, or roosting on top
of the long flight of steps, because they
find it too lonely an*! ghostly Indoors.
The policeman on the beat tramps
heavily past once In a great while,
and some times a pedestrian will
hurry along, anxious to get Into the
cheerfulness of Broadway at one end.
rr the bustle of Third avenue at the
other. It is n-'t^Bften that stree»
robberies are reported In these dark
streets, but It raus* be because there
la no one on them to rob. The ab-
sence of electee lights wouild give
footpads grand opportunities. Is it

not somewhat of an anomaly that the
metropolis should be one of the worst
lighted cities in the country?

Erlioea of the Strike.

Th eleaders now excuse the failurp o‘
the strike by asserting that It was put
in operation prematurely and without
their entire approval. But thq. confe*
quences of the strike are to be fe.t in
the coming election If the most active
organized labor men can have their
way. A nw political labor party Is to
be launched upon the tempestuous sea
of political affairs In this city, and the
result Is awaited with keen interest by
all. The growth of sentiment, hos-
tile to many public corporations. Is
beUeved to have been much more
marked than the newspapers reflect.
The new labor party will endeavor to
crystallze the discontent. If the mass,
es, not alone of Its own^orgunizatlo-i*.
but of that larger number who be-
long to no organizations. As author-
ity and Influence begins to centre ir. n
few men. these men will become of
Importance and they will be cared for
and If possible controlled by the par-
ties In power. It Is regretted that a!
this time there Is no commanding fig-
ure In the ranks of labor such as Hen-
ry George was. to lead the opposition
growing to the public corpora; ion-
many of which are firmly allied with
the government of the city.

Contrihutlnc C»n««».

The press of the city Is continually
contributing to the causes which pro-
duce dissatisfaction among the peop't*
and when the outbreak comes i.h-re is
a surprise. The patience of the peo-
ple with some of these corporations
has been nearly exhausted. The
crowding on the elevated roads fias
long been a source of complaint, and
the indifference of many of the sur-
face roads for the comfort of their pa-
trons calls for much criticism. Some

7'ty '* . * 'j- - r \

fgiptij

The High Step Electric Cars.

of the cartoons Illustrating thix phase
of the •object. Here la one whi p
voices the protest against the rnor
moualy high step* of the electric cars
Rut we are promised a reform In al»
this when llqurfl air or eompres-ied
air come to be usod as a motive pow-
er. Then the Brace underneath the
seats will be tfaed for the storage of
the air, and i»e passengers will sit
above a power capable of lifting taer
half a mile Into the air should It
break loose from Its hands of steeL

. ..... —

Mm MTS BUT LITTLE

Michigan's
Greatest
Newspaper,

The Detroit Journal,
SEMI-WEEKLY.

mir imiLsoir m sumeir

li.oo Per Year.
50 eta. 6 Months.

MERE BELOW,

BUT NThen H comes to Bubscrtblnr
for a newspaper be wants the
very best for his money.

Are You Acquainted With
the paper that Is resd by more people
In Michigan than any similar newspa-
per published.

The Detroit Journal
SEMI-WEEKLY ?

The Journal Is Indispensable to the
FARMER, with Its MARKET RE-
PORTS. Two features of Its Satur-
day Issue are COMPLETE STOCK
MARKET REPORTS, which are pub-

• llshed In no other newspaper, and
THE FARM AND HOME DEPART-

• MENT. edited by a practical farmer,
and full of Information to the farmer
and his household.

FOR EVERYBODY
The Journal lends In News. Editor-
ials. Stories. Cartoons. Portraits and
carefully edited departments for ev-
ery member of the family.

1900 — IS PRESIDENTIAL YEAR-1900
You will want to keep Informed of all political movements.

Best, Biggest and Cheapest Newspaper published in Michigan in
will be

The
loot)

The Detroit Journal, Semi-Weekly,
8 PAGES, G4 COLUMNS, 104 EDITIONS.#1.00 YE>AI«.

(Write your name and address on a postal card, address to J. C.
Scott, Mgr., Detroit Journal. Semi-Weekly, for free sample copy.)

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER i

The Chelsea Standard & The Journal
1 ONE YEAR FOR

si. so

R-
fHt <MAf KlUOdMIVt

It’s not n “patent” medicine, but Is prepared
di-ert fiom the formula of 1*. 1* flatt.m. M I> .

C|« velnnd s mo«t cm in. nt ci.iHjJi. by lljalmer
O. Henson, Ph.D., B.8. ItAU-HEN is the great-

est kn<«v. :i rtA iterative ead i

vi£nrrt..r form n m.. I women.
It rrcatis solid Iksb. mu* *

end siring!!.. cK at s trie brain,
m kes t Vo M.umI pure and rich
nn I or M: * *( n v: ut r:.t let ti ig of
IT- :<Ult, s-ti and renewed
vitality, while th.- generative
OUrvtiu f. • Kli I to r< i;.iin
tVi ir t -c-trl p ..or* and thr
F*iff«-nr L made con-
Mrtut.it of diuet litticLL One
F- x v. Ti v.. k wonders, si*
should | icrft*- tu cure. Prepared
in rn-i'l » r eroded tat lets
ensy Ljj-t.-IV The days of
celery Cons; .rinds nvrvuraa
an r*t part 'lan ami vile liquid
lonic.-t are t* . r. B\R-BnN U

for Kale nt nil drug st t- s, n 60-.l we bo* for 50
cents, or we will mail it secure It sealed on re-
ccipi of price. DKS ItAKTON AND UKNSON,401 Ikll-iicu Ulc* k, OlcvtrUlul, Ok

For sale by FENN d: VOGEL,
groceries ami stationery.

».n Kodol

drugs

HANNA’S

RHEUMATIC

LIBERATOR
Can’t cure anything hut Hbeuraatlsm!

No good fur anything but Rheumatism!
No use to take It If you - haven't got

Rheumatism!
Wouldn’t try to sell it for anything hut

Rheumatism!
But to anyone who’s got Rheumatism!
Sold exclusivsly by Fenn & Vogel.

Rooms to rent— In new Staff an block.
Inquire of Staff an Shell Furniture Co.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you ea+.
It&rtlficially digests the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Head ache, Gastralgla, Cramps, and
all therresultsof Imperfectdigestlon.
Prepared by C. C. DsWItt SCo.. Chicago.

Glazier & Stlmson.

SOCIETIES

should remember that
when they are in need of

JAAPNESE

NAPKINS

to call and see the new
stock at the

STANDARD OFFICE
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mb ©4An InAn^cianl loenl n«w*^ap«*r publ^^

Tu thf bMMMot ot°t£* TuniBui
Wllkiaaoa block. ObelMtn. Mich

KOOV-WK..
oer ymr; 6 months, W oenU;
S months. 2f> cents-  »

lennd made known

Bnumd nt the pontoBce at Chelsea. Mich-, as
second <la*s matter.

Aiverttalat rates reasonable
on anplloatU

Suburban

Rumors
FRAKICISCO.

Mr. a ixl Mrs. Louts Killmer spsut

Sunday at Lima.

Mias Minnie Killmer is visiting rel-

atives at Grass Lake.

Mias Picket 1 of Detroit is visiting

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Schenk.

Miss Jennie Rhodes spent Sunday

with friends in Manchester.

Louis Rhodes has gone to Grass
Lake to clerk for Chas. Hookway.

Couch Dorr darted for Texas Satur-

day with a carload of flue- wool sheep.

The Debating Club will nave a pic-
nic at Wolf Lake, Saturday, August 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Boyden have
gone to Cleveland to visit for a few
days.

Several from here attended the an-

nual mission festival at Manchester

Sunday.

The Kpworlh League eoclal at Mr.
Lemurs was not very well attended
on account of the inclemency of the

weather.

Mim Esther O’Nlel of Adrian, who
has been spending her vacation here,

has returned home, accompanied by

her cousins, Bernice and Norma
O'Niel.

The Rowe’s Corner church society

held a social at H. ,L. Ueuau’s last

Mies Bernice Ally u of North Lake I Friday evening. A goodly number
is Tlsiting her aunt. Mm. W. Snow. | were present and enjoyed s pleasant

this week.

ArohlS's D«»»al.

Deputy Oil Inspector Archie Wilkin-
son dentes that he swept up the pavement
of Ann Arbor after jumping from the
runaway Detroit car Saturday after the
motorman jumped or that he rolled half
a block. Ills ffteoda say, however, that

he limped around Chelsea the next day.

But be that as it may, the ladles on the

car, who undoubtedly were taken In by
Archie's natty dress and debonair air,
were bent on following him In his wild

leap for safety and it required all of the
oleaglnotiajiersuasive powers of Oil In-

spector Jndson as well as holding the
door to keep them on. Many seemed to
want to leap with Wilkinson rather than

stay on with Jndson . —-Ann Arbor Argus.

STARBEAMS.

Mrs. J. Fred Sssger was called to
Toledo Friday by the death of her
motuer, Mrs. Heinioger.

evening. Recepts were about f JO.

Mr. anti Mrs. Fred Kunber and

K»v. 8..D. Ilroril.

Rev. Samuel I). Breed, after an illness
of about four months, died at his home,
at Ann Arbor Wednesday morning at
10:30 o’clock He had been long Identi-
fied with Michigan and the Congregation-

al churches of the state. He was born
in 18*20 at Yolney, New York. In 1838,
when but IS years of age, became to
Michigan alone. For three years he
worked as a farm hand summers and at-
tended I^eoui and Grass Lake academies
in the winter. Before he was of age he
took up land In Ingham county which be

The politician Is a man who Is win
<ng to mot. flee himself for his cou i.i>

in times* of peace.

Thirty years ago there were on,>
two (kiren explosive compound* kmiivn
to the chemists; now there are o.e»
1 .000.

Rome men who are the architects of
their own fortunes would not be m
li :sincss if there had been a build
ing Inspector around.

A sign hung out Hi Canal
near the In Ion station. Boston, reads
;.S follows: “laidles* shoes shined by

a lady attendant. " J

The rimed Stales shipped to .AHt
and Oceinua-.n April, exclusive of
5 hlpments to China. Japan. India and

Australia, more than twice
in J on cloths as It sent

County and Vicinity

street

as much
in April.

Rev. J. J. Staley of Itexter has re-
signed and accepted a call from Ihe
Congregational church, of Rehling,

M Ich.

A young lad named Hill, living at
Dexler'loat two Angers from his left

hand Monday, by the explosion of a
revolver cartridge.

One mail lias been discovered at
Ypsilanti who does not want to Ire
postmaster. It is 1*. W. Carpenter,
and he can get a Iretter paying job by

applying to Manager Moore of Wond-
erland.

Lake

Htockbrldg. will hold

Ird nn,“l h'r 8«pt.n,l„rthird annual
ami ‘29.

A promln.nl bn.l,,,., n„nofI.
t.r received . •niell, ,u,,llcl„u **•

peckage recently. Fearing |t
infernal machine he refuel lu

One of hla friends bravely took i|, ̂

•ponaiblllty ami found therein bIT
vertiaement of tin rooting. Ia*

The Wayne Review print. tl,e \ut
ter Leader's interview with a W» ‘

v - . frotn I Every ntenilrer of the Grass ----

r'c!“rn' to Jl.724 4«U. Mil l«un 1* » niu.klen, end wherever

cleared and brought un.dci cultivation^ L ow„ or nat.

us last year amounted
Canada came next in thi.s line, ttie to
tal being fdTl.in'J. white F*a«ee w^
m-xt with puuha>es amounting to

•Beauty when unadorned Is adorned
the moat.” says the Boston 1 ransenpt
•was protiahly the invonlion of some
skinflint who wanted an excuse for not
riving his wife the money fbi » bew

family of l>etroit came here Saturday After 10 years there he moved to the pre

FREEDOM.

to visit Mr. and Mrs August Kuhl.
Mr. Ku liber returtietl home Monday,
but Mrs. K. will remain another week.

Little Mary Nordman of Lima is

visiting at Fred Brietenwischer’s.

Godfrey Fitzmier began last Mon-
day to draw milk for the Manchester

creamery.

At the social held at Fred Brieten-
weiecher’s Tuesday night the neat sum
of $84.65 was netted.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kuhl spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Mr. Kuhl’s
parents in Manchester.

Cuite a large number of people
from here attended missionary meet-

ing at Manchester Sunday.

One day last week, while getting
ready to thresh, Will Schiller had the
misfortune to fall out of the barndoor

and in consequence has a quite badly

bruised face aud a lame baud.

LIMA.

A number of our townspeople took
in the excursion to Detroit last Thurs- j civic aud business

sent site of the village of Chelsea and

built the third dwelling house there.
Here he o|tened the first shoe shop and

for several years conducted a large busi

nefs successfully During the years of
his residence In Chelsea he was Identified

with the whole life of the place, religious,

IXADIIXA.

J. D. and A. C. Watson were How-
all visitors Tuesday.

Homer Ives has purchased a farm
neai Chelsea, aud will move there this

fall.

Bert Evans, who has been visiting
here, returned to his home in Owosso,
Wednesday.

Miss Kate Chapman oi Webster is
visiting relatives at this place aud
Gregory this week.

Mrs. Theodore Williams and two
little daughters of Ann Arbor are vis
itiug friends about here this week.

Miss Josie Douglass left here Mon-
day for Bancrott ami Durand, where
she will visit for a lew days and then
return to her home In Ionia.

The C. E. union picnic at Joslyn
Lake last week Wednesday was well
attended. The ball game between

day.

Wick McLaren purchased a new
arriage at the auction in Chelsea Sat-

urday.

Will Coe was called to New York
last week by the serious illness of his

mother.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Schanz, on Saturday, August 1*2, 1899,

a daughter.

James Tallman has rented Simon
Winslow’s farm.

Chris Paul of Aon Arbor visited at
Chas. Paul’s. Sunday.!

Dr. aud Mrs. S. G. Bush and Mrs
D. C. McLaren of Chelsea called at
James McLaren, Sunday.

Miss Jennie Patterson of Fenton is
spending some time with her brother

Wallace Patterson.

Found— A bunch of keys on the
road of south of Charlie Fiske’s. The
owner may have the same by calling
on Fred Schmidt at Gottlieb Zalin’s

aud paying for this notice.

FIRST THIRGS IN THE KARI.Y SETTLEMENT

1 OF LIMA.

The first school house was built at
Lima Center iu 1835.
The first merchant was Rufus Cross-

man.

The first postmaster was Asa Wll
liauis.

The first physician wa* Dr. Hiram
Dnwuer.
The first tavern at Lima Center was

kept by John Harford in 1830.
The first blacksmith iu the town-

11 aving acquired some property, he
determined to gratify his lifelong am-

bition to preach the gospel and In 1859
he tiecame a nieinl»er of the first class in

the newly established theological semi

nary in Chicago. He was ordained in
I8»*l

The funeral will be held from his late
residence on Friday at 1 o’clock, and the

Interment will be In Yermout cemetery
south of Chelsea.

It won’t last long We mean our offer
to have The Michigan Farmer sent on
trial every week until December 1 for
only 15 cents. Every farmer wants and
needs a good farm, stock and home jour-
nal, and we recommend The Michigan
Farmer

It Is disgusting to hear people speak

scornfully of girls who have to work for
a living. No sensible man is dazzled by
the glitter ot a jeweled hand, a gold
bracelet or a watch, all of which may
have been bought on time. A rosy,

cheeked face in the kitchen is worth a

dozen operatic fingers in the parlor paw-

ing piano and screaming: “A flower
from my angel mother’s grave,” when
very likely the poor old mother is hang-

ing out clothes iu the back yard. It is
all right to know how to appear as a
cultured, refined and entertaining young
lady, but to know how to he a good
housekeeper, even if the work has only

to he superintended, Is far better than
superficial air, — Ex.

Llclitulnc Klllcil Them While Prlelnf
Two brothers were killed in Tatten-

ball/ Chester, England, by one stroke
of lightning recently, and certain cir-
cumstances that surrounded nhe aflali
were so unusual that the attention ot

Uu&dilia aial Slockbridge second nines I ehip ?;ag Hfzekiah Riggs in 18*29. The! medical men has been called to tt of- 1 ^e-gh^me-quarterofa tun Thc’eri^

Although North Carolina is a Dnin
ratio state ami has been carried *•>
the Democratic party in every Presi-
dential chction since IM‘2, through the
rrs’i't of fusion, not one of the pre eni
state officers there is a Democrat.
Lester E. Divert of Marysville. Mo .

is to start tills week from Dallas. Ore.,
with *25.000 sheep, which a.e to be Irtv-
en over hint! to Kansas.. I went y fixe

will assist him in herding the
sheep and fifty horses are to he taken
along. The trip will occupy the entire

summer and fall
For use In Indicating when 'he fire-

men have reached the fire with the
nozzle and desire the water turned on
an electric signal has been patent© I.
(XMitposed of a wire liiser'led in the
hose, with a ptish button in each
length to complete the cii'cilU and ting
a bell on the engine
Tn New fhitnea there i* a reiiiHFUa-

hle village called Tiipuseiel. The
houses are all supported on spiles and
stand out in the ocean :» considerable
distance from shore This Is to ,*ro
toct the villagers from the attaeks of
the dreaded head hunters always look-
ing out for vic'ims Other villages in
this qreer land are perched up Ih tree*
for the same reason.
A few miles from Nlngpangpo. a

town of Northern China, is a lar?e

viBsi"© composed of graves. It is nj
deerted burial ground, which nas
I pen taken advantage of by a clan of
hergns and thrives who eat. sleep

,i make nrerry among the tombs
There are several similar towns in the

Celestial empire

Sir Arthur Sullivan, the musician,
has invented the ‘••Sullivan safety
shaft .” n device to he attached to ar.
ihiges *o save life in case of runaways
or similar accidents by re'easlng the
l oise from the carriage The inv» n
thin, which is to lie put on the market
at once. Is primarily due tn the death
of the late Countess of l.athoin whh-h
filled Sir Arthur with a desire to pre-
vent similar catastrophes

The largest history ever puldisned
Is “The War of the Rebellion." is-ued
by the Vnlted States. In 120 oet.ixo
volumes of 1 .000 pages each, with i gi-
gantic atlas in thirty parts The linok<
occupy thirty feet of shelf mom and

dliMin relative to the tieuedceui
enter ol electric roail. iiih1 ,|(ies ‘ r'

.eem lo mtree to all in llB coniIU|n|“0'

follows: “Tlrts look, likes,, „,he

of going out of town to gel t|,e |,
news. Wonder what
think about It.”

Jakie Weinlander was

our '"ercliiat,

they go appear as a braw bend. George
Boat wick, the manager, snva there Isn't

another base hall team and bras* hand

combined in Ihe country.

Cornelius I’erson, ot Howell, aged

18 years, a nephew of Judge I’erson at
Lansing, accldeulaJly shot ami kille.l

himself Friday night while fooling

with a pistol. The hall struck him
in the left temple, killing him instant-

ly.

One ot the mail carriers at Jackson

has discovered a peculiar circumstance

on his route. On one street there are
two houses with the same numbers and

Hie families occup> ing l he houses have

the same name, initials and all but are

not in any way related.

The Ann Arbor Common Council
recently ordered the construction ot
near!) 300 side-walks, but the notices

for the same were illegally made out,

nut hearing the names of the property

owners. Now the “motions**- must he
gone through with again.

Charles Warner, of Dexlerhas an 18

month old heller, which lias adopted
three pigs and evinces a motherly in-
terest in them. The pigs deserted
their own mot her and draw all their
nourishment from the udder of the
heifer. If the heifer is on one side of

h stream of water and the pigs on the

other and the pigs begin to squeal, the

heifer will rush m rnss the s' ream to

ihe pigs and appease their hunger. It
is an odd adoption and is something

that no other village of the county can

boast of.

IlirowiHg t

hall Monday, and getting thaprop<r
curve was warned by Charles Your*,
hane to be careful or he would brt»k

his arm. No ooner had he npokeiJ
than snap went the bone, mtki^
a noise as loud as a pereuwdou ctp
Dr. Thomas reduced the fraclurs and
the lad will not play hall f»r soq*

time to come.— Manchester Euterpri*

XOT/CK.

Healed bids for the building uf tb«
Dexter town hall will be received bv the

undersigned committee until August
1899. The right to reject any or sll bidi
is reserved. Flans and apecith ati0DS nuy

be seen at

• John (’lame-
M. MctluKK
K. H. W HEELER

CoiUtuiltM.

Get your carnages
(’ole’s.

painted at M J.

Persons, who mail items (or publics,
t Ion in The Btandard should algo their
names to them, so that we may kaosthel
source of our Information.

Kememltetr, M. J. Cole does carrUge

pointing.

Each package of PUT-
NAM FADELESS DYES
colors either Silk, Wool or!
Cotton perfectly Sold by
Fenn & Vonel.

A Free Trip to Paris!
Btllsbifl pcnuniof • Dircbanu-ai or invcotlTf bjM

drtlrtftg • trip lu the Faria KiprtslOoD, *IU|w4

CONTINUATION OF OUR

resulted iu a victory for the Uuadilia

boys, Score 32 to 35.

sylvan.

E. A. Ward spent last Tuesday
Jackson.

Henry Coulsou ot Munith spent Fri-
day at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kern spent Sunday

at Edward Gent tier’s.

Cyrus I pdike is repairing his larm

buildings by reehlngling, etc.

Born, to Mr and Mrs. Adam Traub,
Wednesday, August 9th, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Burden of And-
erson wereSylvhu visitors last Sunday.

Robert Boyd of Chelsea spent last
Friday with O. A. Boyd aud his moth- 1 Clements in 1826

first blacksmith at the Center was
Calvin Chipmait. who built a shop iu
183*2.

The first preacher was Elder Carp-
enter

The first shoemaker was Jas. Ham-
mond.
The first log house was bnilt by

Samuel Clemente.
The first barn was raised by Samuel

Clements.

Loomis,Cad well and Whitman built
frame bouses previous to 1831.

Russell Parker was the first fuslice

of the peace.

John K. Bingham was the first
township clerk.

The first treasurer was Ellas Easton.

The first birth was that of Susan
The lady married

er. Richard Go. dwin.

Miss Bertha Young is spending this I The first marriage was that contract-
week with her sister, Mrs. Edward ed by Thomas Noble and Caroline
GeDtnei ot Lima. Lee. The ceremony was performed
Mr* Cbarl* L.i.1 of Jackwo .pant | by Juaflc Eufu. Cro-mao about 1828

the first of the week with her brother,

M. Heeelschwerdt.

Mr. and Mrs.Loree returned to their

home at Eaton Rapids Monday after
spending several weeks j*t the old farm

with Mrs. Loree’a son, Will Drake.

Notwithstanding the extreme heal

last Thursday a goodly number came
out to the Ladiet* Christian Aid So-
ciety which was held at the home of
Mrs. William Salisbury, where a very
enjoyable afternoon was spent, end the

few members that staid away missed a
right good time.

SHARON.

Aides Cooper shipped a carload of
chickens last week.

C. E. Dowd is shipping bis house-
hold goods to Rose City.

Mrs. Schiegel ol Ann Arbor has
beta visiting relatives here-

The first death which occured iu the

township was that of the son of Samu-
el Clements, Charles iu 1827.
The first school established in Lima

was taught by Abram Yeoniaue, in
the addition to Chas. Clement’" house

In 1881,

The first suicide is said to have been

perpetrated in November, 1846, by
Elizabeth Linn, who drowned herself
in Four-Mile Lake. It is however
stated that a similar case occurred pre

viously, l _
M C. H. R. KXCUBBlOSa.

Seventh Day Adventists Conference
and Camp Meeting at Ionia, August 9 to
27. One fare for the round trip. Sale oi
tic ; eta August 10, IT, 18, 22, 23. Good to
return not later than August 30

The Michigan Central will run an ex-
cursion to Petoakey, Charlevoix and Tra-
verse City, oh August 24th. Tickets
good to return not later than September
ith. Fare for round trip from Ch<

hall adult fare.
Fare for round trip from Chelsea,

ficially. The two men were driving In
a dogcart tn a thunderstorm when
they seem to have fallen etmiiltane
curly ouft of the back of the veto cle, t0r
tiliey were found altout five minuter
after the flash lying side by aide on
the road with the seat of the dogcart
under their legs and ihe driving apron
over them. The elder brother had nr
external sign of injury. The youngei
b. other was h rnt over the chest and
abdornt n from the neck d wn no: i-cn
tmuously. but tn several ot c.ilai
holes from one-six tr tin h of an mol-
to a quarter of an lutfi tn dtani't-r
The tnetalic collar at ml was fused anil
the akin beneath wra d . p y bu n d Ar
odor of burn tfle h pe: v.idf d h * x i n
tty. The back f tom the 'neck fflixV ; vV t
burnt, but less severely than tit luint
The vest and shirt were o’.inru.l M
the waistcoat and coat were un.njund
The woolen drawers and House.* tu.
a hole burnt tn them at>oui two in
rbes In diameter corresponding to ;

burn on the body. There ware no »/th
er Injuries nor were any of the <•:, t' c
torn from either of the bodh*. then
v is no rigor mortis an b mr and a ha
after death. * he watch of the n.e
was going and seems not to have m.ig
netized. as tt has I ept good time s n
The cloth of the cushion on whii-h tn<
younger brother sat was burnt on it
outer surface, hut the wooden- seat b
neath was uninjiiied. The tatlboti
of the dogcart had the pa nt *1 h' I
singed Immediately behind the vLtt-
er brother; otherwise the Yfchk.*_Li
no traces of the lightenli e I

horse was uninjured aud t.o.U I l-.o.u-
of Its own accord.

limited to 11.000 sets, has been in
, course of publication fur over twenty
years.

Senator Stewart of Nevada never
gambled bu once It was in Sin
Francisco nearly fifty years :iqo II.*
was tn a noted resort of the da v and
saw a miner winning heavily at toul
ette. Stewart risked a quarter and
won. followed It up and- finding him
self |25 ahead quit. As he left the*
room he heard an old gambler say
He'll be back soon and loose hu win
nlngs.” That remark resulted in n
resolve . never to tight a game of
chance again

ODD FOREIGN IDEAS.

Get a free sample copy of The Mirhi
gan Farmer at The Standard office. The
greatest farm, stock and home journal of

the country, and we Bill have it sent to

you every week until December 1, for
only 16 cents.

Pork barrels, lard cans, molasses bar

rels and vinegar barrels for sale at Free-man's. — • -

The friends of The ritanuard who have

business in the probate court, will confer

a favor on the paper by requesting tbs
their probate notices be published In this

paper.

Smoked snow water Is a favorite
t pple in Lapland

A polite ('hlnnmnn consider? it a
breach of etiquette to wear spectacles
in company

In eeveral European countries, in-
cluding France and Belgium, elections
are always held on Sundays.

Switzerland Is said to be the only
rlvtttzhd country In the wo.ld whir»i
giants no patents for inventions

A prisoner alKiui to tie executed tn
•F ame does* not know the day. He Is
Informed just fifteen minutes before
tl e ax falls

Fireworks are sent off before the
zs vice- the Bahia ir.i,,zih t’jthed-
:»!. In order to attrai t tES aUantloa of
the pi ople

The Advocate of Ind.a tells of a
cprioi.s way of rejoicing. The Nawab
of Ram pore being blessed with a
dai gliier. rejoicings were taking place
in his state, and a week s pay was de-
ducted fiom-everx state oArtfft tn con
ntetion with the event

In MadagacHAF the* French anthort-
•.Wf ate collecting a tax of flftoen
franca on every iinma.r.ed male native
over twenty live jeara of age. and of
xXSLTX hajivu woman .ove* ‘^eniy oat
xears of ate who has not a child |e-
Sltlmate or llhgi.lmate. Many native*
oorrow children when the tax eoliecto.-
aniveH. and return them tn their par-
ents •» soon as the la^ collector has

REDUCTION SALE
On all Bicycles and

Sundries

We must hav© room for new goods. This
sale will give you an opportunity tq^buy a good
wheel or sundries at unheard of prices. Look
at the following prices and see if you ever saw
their equal:

1899 Columbia, very slightly shop worn. $39.98
1898
Two 1899 Hartford’s
Second-hand wheel, good, ©
...... fair,
riie*e wheel* are L’olumbias ami must be advertised

but you would not aay so it you saw them.

$31.50
$26.50
$17.00
$ 6.00
Nhop worn.

Omeut, all kind*, per lube. .3c
25c grips, all sizes ....... 9o
•25© pinups ............... i*jc

25© wrenches . . . r ......... ific

*1 1*0 cyclometers ........... 60c

$ i 66 handle ben .......... ooc

#2.50 adjustable Sanger . . .fl 69

75c$1 *25 inner tube* .....

•6 50 Columbia tires, guaran-
_f3<»

4C

teed, per pair . •

10c bike oil .........

10c tire tape .........* 6<*
10© pump connections ....... w

2 for 5cAc spoke* .........

This Sale is for Spot Cash

gone ouL

LOOK! LOOK!
SEVEN DAYS ONLY.
FURNITURE SAT/E

Iron Bed
Correct Spring
Matress

$1.95
.95

$1.59

Bedroom Suits $9.00 to $25.00

All Other Furniture at the Same Reduction

Staffan-Shell Furniture Co,
The Bent Glaea Front. Main Street Booth
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Qtorge Ward now iporU a line new

WNT011- _____ __ '

% KiryV rectory hao been connected

lbf water worka.

Fuller i» having a tusale with a

gyAe regiment of l»oila.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, H

. /H r I r?POrted Tue#d,iy evening thatat atolen a watch from Mrs. A.
Ullbert, and a traveling umbrella mender
was gathered in, charged with the theft.

He was let go in a ahort time, as Mra.
Hilbert discovered that she had left the
timepiece at home.

The Ann Arbor and university author-
itles have extended a formal Invitation to

President Diaz, of the Republic of Mexi-
co, to vlalt Ann Arbor at the time of his
forthcoming visit to Chicago at the hlg

cornerstone laying. It i8 Jadleved that

the distinguished guest wilT accept the
Invitation.

j«1,d Farrell l»a* ju* a new safe
I* uflicc equipment.

* Holmes sold twelve buggies

Roy Champlan la under arrest at Do
waglac. Champlan txaik l^na Lee, aged
Ifl, to 8t. Joseph ami married her. The
girl was an inmate of the Industrial
school for girls and had been paroled to

(Vi, Klein is having the water works I « family living near Dowaglac. Champ
cted with his residence on Main | Ian Is a cigar maker and worked In this

village for some time.

,urrey» at tl»«*lr antion Saturday.

0 C. Hurlbart, Thomas Fletcher and
Ws<ker delivered sheep t«> Saline

looday-

The Vicksburg Commercial says that
a number of fanners of that vicinity
thought to save money this summer by

| buying tb dr binder twine from Chicago

mall order houses. Some of them have

Walter Lencli spent Tuesday at Detroit.

A. R. Welch was a Detroit visitor today.

Mrs. Filer was a Dexter visitor Tues-
day.

< onrad Lehman spent Sunday at Ann
Arlsir,

Clarence Maroney was a Detroit viaitor
Tuesday.

NN Irt McLaren is visiting relatives at
Saginaw.

Miss Ella Slimmer Is visiting friends
m Jackson.

Mrs. Bert Taylor is visiting her mother
in Ann Arbor.

Miss Satie S|w»er is visiting relatives at
Mtidemeup ; -

Mrs. T, C. Murphy and daughter of
o are visiting Mr. :ui4 Mrs. A..M.

ish school.

five luonlbt BW
L «bu-h In* paid $05.

Junes S. tbirman has had a new walk
lo front of his store property on Mid- I taken the pains to measure it and have,,treet. j found each ball about eighty feet short,

and the weight also several ounces “shy.”
y 9 Holmes is having a tine new 1

erected on his property on Middle! St. Mary's society has purchased theeMBt. I three lots of (ieorge Mast which lie on
the corner south of St. Mary’s rectory.

Os Sunday, August 27th, the services ThlH w|n mftk(, n flnr B|te for H new
tfie l.iitlieniii church will beheld bi (,hurr|, |HU|lrp whJrh ,t ̂  hiK|,|y prob
murnl'iC. | able will l»e erected within a few years,

IV I ulli.ntn Sunday whoul will hold I*1 0,,ulll,‘ Wlie# ,lun-' th'-

r.nnu«l pi. nl, at North Lake. Tiiph I l,ri‘‘",nt buU.Wng will be u»«l for a par

August 22d. ------ - - - - —
Dl,k Clark purchase! on Monday a I •^‘ostrians should never dodge to get

tlnrham bull calf |out of ,,»t' w,iy of Thp ''°™n
who rides a bicycle don’t care to la*

dumped and they will look out for you
Whitaker A Wacker sold twenty black I every time. When you see a bicyclist
,heep to a man In Wisconsin this walk right along as if nothing

i for the sum of $400. | happened and he will steer clear of
you . When you get to dodging that gets

John Waltrous and son, Roland, exjiect I the bicyclist confused and there Is liable

harvest m.ooo bushels of onions off | to l>e a collision.

Iwelve acres of lan«l this fall.
J.aFayette (Srange will meet at their

The rooms over Jacob Eder’s barber I ri)0|UB Ldwunl Welaa* on Thursday,
Lup have been rented to the firemen, August 24th, at 2 o’clock p. m. The led
Uno sill use them l«»r a imll. | urer will have a good program arranged.

The children of the Orange will assist-
The Christian Endeavor society expect for discussion will be, “Cure

ktiulJ their convention echo meeting | nwg v *.w yd, Is the Most Detri
jlhe first Sunday in December. | mental to the Farmer, Bads Laws or

.. , , i Carelessness on the Farm?"
R A Snyder expects a yield of at

\m\ 20, two bushels of onions from thirty

yjiK-reH which he has planted with the

l•dorous bull*.

Si. Mary's church w ill hold its annual

jpcnii ai Cavanaugh Lake Tuesday,
mfiur-’OI h , on Messrs. Staffan, Look and

iBill's grounds.

Rrv. Theodore T. Bacon »if tlie Frew*
libr Congregational church of Detroit
till exchange pulpits with Rev. C. S.

j loon of this place Sunday.

8t Mary's church edifice is being rc-

lAtoratr.) and repainted, and several
itondre.l .1.. liars will be spent m the work.

Services will be held as usual while the

tork lain progress.

II. S. Holmes and James L. Hilbert
are engaged In putting up two kilns 20x

20 feet in size two stories high, which
will be used for evaporating apples.
They also have a warehouse 24x30. The
works are situated near the old laylor
elevator, and will soon l*e ready for btisl-

They intend to ship hi apples hy

I he car load and not depend altogether
on this market for fruit.

All are cordially invited to attend the

missionary services at the German church

Sunday, August 20th. Service in the
morning at 10 o’clock; hi the afternoon
at 2 o’clock. Rev. Haag, a former pastor

of the church, will preach in the morn
mg, also Rev. Haa-, Rev. Kleber and Rev.

Meister. Rev. Haag will also speak the
closing words m .oe afternoon, with a

John Hagge of Detroit spent Monday
at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot McCarter spenV to-
day Tn Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Beach spent Sun-
day at I’nadilla.

Roy Evans spent the first of the week
at South Haven.

Henry C. Wood returned from San-
dusky on Tuesday.

Ren Hawley visited lelatives at Napo-

leon the past week.

Miss Tillie (Urbach spent .Saturday and
Sunday at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. John Farrell is s|>ending a few
days with Jackson friends.

Miss Marie Bacon returned Saturday
from a visit with Toledo, friends.

Joseph Blanchard of Brooklyn is the
guest of his uncle, Richard Blanchard.

Mrs. R. D. Walker and daughter are
visiting relatives at Ann Arbor and Scio.

Mrs. W. Ileselsehwerdt and (laughters

left Sunday for Caledonia Ami Charlotte.

Jacob Slimmer is spending this week
w ith Jackson, Leslie and Lansing friends.

Miss Edith Congdon of Ypsilanti spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Congdon.

Alva Sieger of Detroit spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr* and Mrs. A. Steger.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Burehard of Milan are

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Abner Spen
cer.

Editor lleukoR, uf the Ann Arbor Argus,

was a Chelsea visitor the first of the
week. —

Arthur Warren and Miss Lottie Ken-
dall of Ann Arhor and Miss Marcella
Warren of Ypsilanti were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snyder several days
of the past week.

Miss Myrtla Irwin left Tuesday for
Lansing where she will spend several
weeks.

Richard Trouten Is In Detroit where he

has accepted a position to play througli
the Elks’ carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. G. Hoag of Detroit
have been spending the past week wltb
Mr. and Mrs, E. G. Hoag. -

Mrs. William Brewer has retained to
Saginaw, aft *r visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jam *s McLaren, sr.

Mrs. E. G. Hoag and children and Mr.
Hoag’s parents left Tuesday for Stock-
bridge for a two week’s stay.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ebert of Detroit have

been visiting friends here the past week.

Mrs. Ebert was formerly Miss Joeie Hoag
of this place.

H. S. Holmes and family are spending

this week at Petoskey. Mr. Holmes is
in attendance on the Joint meeting of the

prison boards.

f 'rnffrelUit
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Sun lion nets

ONE-fOORTB OFF SALE • -*

Hav you seen Archie Wilkinson s new
saddle horse.

LADIES’

OXFORD

SHOES
Subscribe at The Standard office for

The Michigan Farmer on trial every
week until December 1, for only 15
cents. Sample copies free.

In Black or Tan

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Helnlnger were
called to Toledo Friday by the death of
Mrs. Esther Hemlnger, Mr. Heininger’s
qiothcr. She was G4 years of age and an

old resident of Lima.

Thomas Fletcher shipped two fine ram
bouilette rams to Galesburg last week .

O. C. Burkhart also shipped one to Du-

rand this week. These sheep all brought
fancy prices.

Work will be begun on a new* well for
the water works the urst of next week.

The consumption of water for the past
two weeks has been enormous and the
present supply is inadequate.

It is announced that Allen Rockwell, a

former Chelsea boy, will be married on
August 23d, to Miss Helena L. Willis of

Marion. They will take up their resl
deuce at Leslie, where Mr. Rockwell has

been engaged as superintendent of
schools.

TO CITY WATKR COXXI M K US.
Owing to the Inadequate water supply

it will be necessary to change the hours

for its use as follows: From 6 to S a. in.
and G to 8 p. m. Any person or persons
violating the above named ordinance
will have their water supply cut otl Im
mediately.

By order of Committee.
Chelsea, August 17, 1899.

Every Pair New This Season
All sizes and widths. Correct iu style and shape

and toe, and extraordinary good values at our regular

price. From now until all anv^08*^ out you can buy
Ladies' $1 Oxford shoes, black or tan, for 75c. Solid
throughout, aud every pair fully warranted.

Ladies’ $1.25 Oxfords, black or tan, for 96c.

Ladies’ $1.50 Oxfords, black or tan, for $1,124.

Our regular $2 ladies’ Oxfords, either black or tan,
pow $1.50. These are the finest ladies' Oxfords to be
found on the market, and they will compare favorably
with the Oxfords that other dealers are asking $2.50
for Ask to see this fine line of ladies' Oxfords. We
are sure they will please you.

1. P. SCHENK k C01MI
•i- _ _ _ _

Ftrrit irai«F*| Standxrd Patterns for August now on sale. | Glow

%

*^*x~x»<~x":~x~:~x~x":~x~x~x*

************** ...... . ^
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II I Clothing That Can’t be Beaten
*s ;

The school board has decided to extend

ttfilum- walk U> the southwest corner I address to the young people

tftla- yard, the old walk being found to

he in surh a poor rondithm as to require

cmililernble n-pairiug.

Cut the weeds along the roadsides
fronting your lots and farms. '1 hey are

going to seed at this season, and it U use

Burglar* at {'ouHtaiitine shot and killed J jeMrt j0 fight them hi farm or garden when
• night watchman named Cranston, one M|0,|g the roadsides new seeds mature

light last week . Mr. Cranston was the J ^ kw»p up the crop. Those careless In
father of Miss Rose Cranston, who was Lf, hi respect menace their more thrifty
• teacher in the Chelsea schools a few I nt.|ghbors as well as themselves, and

juns ago. I ahould he forced to do their part for the

general welfare. Take a whack at the
Rus West tempted fate again one night I ro|fcljI||tje pests.

fa* week and as a result wa* handled - -- - - - -
Pwty roughly. He kept following Fred Wheat has advanced a little and now
Gilbert about town and trying to provoke brings <*17 cents for either red or white
him, and at last succeeded In doing so I (>ats, new, 20 cents, old 25 cents. Rye 4H

I GENUINE

S ARTICLE
Is sold by us

Mch to West's sorrow*.

Heinz’s Pure Apple Vinegar H

Deputy County Clerk Philip Blum
•ow s«kN each applicant for a marriage

Itouse the name of the minister who Is
1° perfiirm the ceremony. *Then if the
Worn is not on hand at the proper time
kecsn lie taken to book.

to 50 cents. Beans 80 cents. Barley .0

cents per hundred. Clover seed $3.25.
Potatoes 25 rents. Tomatoes 40 cents.
Apples 25 cents. Cabbage 35 cents per
dozen. Hogs, live. $4 to $4 50; dressed.
$5.25 to $5.50. t- attle #4 to $4.25. Sheep
$2.50. Lambs $5. Butter 12 cents.

Eggs 1 1 cents.

In a circular just Issued George B.
Horton, master of the grange, states that

23 The kind we have sold during the past four years is the kind we are£* selling today at

1i% 20 cents per Gallon.s
There is none quite so good as Heinz’s has proved to be.

K

a

Archie W. Wilkinson was In the street

accident at Ann Arbor Saturday eve
but escaped uninjured. He I ^ ban experienced a phenoraen

the refNirta in the Ann Arlair papers I ^ groWth In Michigan during the past
he swept up »he pavement for aU>ut ^ inOD(fiB| nearly 50 subordinate gning

ktlf a block 1 sbaoly$ely false. | having been added to the list aud ar-
rangement completed for installing sev

A apeak thief entered the residence of I ^ IIlore. He urges the organization of
August Mensing Monday morning I grange fire Insurance companies, calling

9rs. Mensing was In the yard hanging J atp.Dtu>n to the fact that the l^nawee
°P the washing and carried off a diamond county company has more than $1,000,-
nng valued at $50. The alarm was soon (XM) iliaurauce In force, and has fully de

but the thief could nut be found. | in,mgirated the success of this branch of

the work.

^muel Laubengeyer, -of Lima, died I . 7» < school*
night aged 45 years. Mr. Laub- The teachers of the

«*»yPr w„ an InTaHd and h.d b^D (..v. •» J
“IWl.ohl.Ud for 1« y..r. About gr.d« m whirh tbey wUl •.«). « M

years ago he Itecama blind and never I lows:

r«*Moed his sight. The funeral will be

Our PenanR Pickling Spice -- -
«

is allot her article Chat fejoat a little better than any other; stronger,

purer, cleaner and finer flavor. Yon will be pleased with re-
sults from its use.

How almut the ground splcea you buy? Are they dry and dusty,
the oil all gone, and the flavor with it? You can find such trash

in some stores, hut not here.

Try our ground Ceylon ciunamon, ground Amboyna clovee, Fenang
shot pepper, Borneo ginger. They are the finest grown.

Raftrey’s, Coolest Place in Town.

V

Keep (pel

We fan them all away ^
with low prices and high 3

quality. The largest stock 2

to select from. Samples 3
until you can't rest. Dress ̂

Suits a specialty.

Silk and woolen goods 2

dry cleaned like new, with ̂

the latest improved meth 2

ods, at lowest prices;

Trousers from S3 up. H

Top Coats $8 and up. |

rousers Made While You Wait.

| Suits from $15 up.

I Vests $2 and up.

*

j'

J. J. RAFTKEY, Ulaiw Block Tailoring Parlors.

a;

ii

t!

k«ld Unity.

Th« postmaaU»rs of Michigan are r«-
c^lvlng m circular lettar asking their
opinions in regard to the value of an or-

l**lmion to the preaidentlal |M»#tmaat-
er^ of the atate. The letter euggesU that

Detroit be the first meeting place, and
JK*Ube timet* fixed for October $-4,
The letter U signed by the poatmaaters
^ Saginaw, Port Huron, Aon Arbor,
“Ofadale and Albion.— Alpena Review.

WmSTYT Glffoid, •uperlnteodeut;
Mies May Creech, preceptrese; Mias Flo
rence Bachman, ninth grade; Miaa Niua
May Rowlett, eight grade; Miss Mamie
Fletcher, seventh grade; Miss Auna Beta
tel sixth grade; Mias Elizabeth Depew.

hfth grade; Mias Mary Van Tyne, fourth

grade; Miss Clara Homeoa. third grade;
Miaa Marie Bacon, second grade; Miss

Louelia Townsend, first grade. The
school officers for the year are William
Bacon director; H. 8. Holmes, modera-
tor, aaaepor, George A. BeGole. School j
will open Monday, September 4.

We are Selling
Salt Pork, 5fc per lb.

Grass Lake Creamery Butter, 2Dc per lb.
Golden Rio Coffee, 15c per lb.
17 lbs granulated sugar for $1.

4 lbs best Vail & Crane crackers 25c.
New crop Japan tea 35c,

Calumet Baking Powder 25c.
5 barrels glassware at 10c a dish.

For Good Things to eat go to

A-3srs
CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 10,

Nicfi Crisp Kalamazoo Celery
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Good Smoking Tobacco 2Gc pound.
Crackers 5c per pound six pounds for 25c.

JOHN FARRELL,
PURE FOOD STORE.

:***=

Midsummer Reduction ««««"

Sale

. *%• Or*mta* *11 War thto
TraW Marh. H.ww*

«( ImMMmoo.

k

On Refrigerators, Ice
Cream Freezers and

Furniture.

Spring Tooth Harrows at
ckwe.

prwes to

W. J. KNAPP.

ii

L*r-j
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Chapter I — Captain Colepepper of the
merchant service has a manuscript giv-
ing an account of the sinking of a Span-
ish galleon loaded with treasure by his
ancestor, Nicholas Colepepper, a pirate
! the sixteenth century. Captain Cole
pepper reads the manuscript to his friend
Or. Tr'ring, and proposes that they tit out
a vessel and go In search of the lost
money. II, 111 and IV. — Having chart-
ered a ship, which they call the Eureka,
they tit it out with newly Invented devices
to sink and raise It at will without the
necessity of shipping water and provide
It with breathing apparatus and electric
lights which will enable them to live and
pee in this airtight boat under water.
They ship a crew which, upon learning
of the object of the expedition, deserts in
a body. Then they begin to get together
another, the principal persons being Alan
Guthrie, an Oxfor 1 student, discarded by
his father; Tom and Mrs. Jelly, two old
sailor friends of Captain Colepepper*,
Dolly Colepepper, the captain’s daughter,
and Cain Laversha, a Somersetshire farm
er, who had never been to sea. The
Eureka proceeds to Madeira and on cross
ing the bay of Biscay narrowly escapes
being run down by a steamer. After
jurther sailing they at last arrive at the
place where the galleon had foundered.
VI and VII.— The Eureka makes her
first dive, with great dread on the part oi
her crew, but it is accomplished success
fully. On rising, one of the pumps be
comes choked, and destruction seems im
minent. A huge fish is discovered in the
valve, and, being removed, the vessel
safely reaches the surface.

CHAPTER VIII.
THE FINDING OF THE SANTA CATARINA.

As soon as he saw the great eel Dr
Trtng turned out the lights with a snap
and passed down an order to empty the
tanks as fast ns the water conld be
driven ont of them. All hands worked
with a will, and very noon the Eureka
was leaping snrfaceward again in rapid
bonnda
Of what was occurring on her decks

those in the hold did not hear till after
the ballast tanks had been freed of wa
ter and the iron hatches bad been
opened once more to the sea breexe.
But then they crowded up, and the
doctor told the tale.

“There is little in it.” be said. “Di-
rectly I turned the light off the beast
gave up nuzzling the glass and started
driving its sharp nose against the panes
with all the force it conld master.!
There was nothing for it but to make
for the surface as fast as possible. If
the glass had gone, the pressure of wa-
ter from without would have been so
intense that nothing we conld have
done would have prevented the inrush.
And then — by tbs way, has anybody
got matches? I want a cigarette.

But, though the doctor thus made lit-
tle of the encounter, the danger bad
been really great, and more than one of
the Enreka’s crew began to wonder
whether they were destined ever to find
the gold which was to be the reward of
their daring. For, do what t ?y would,
no glimpse of the Santa Catarina came
to reward their patient search. They
bad diligently quartered five square
miles of "^the sea floor, and, unless they
had overlook^ her. she was not there.
That evening, therefore, there was a
council held on deck, while the ketch
rode stationary at her sea anchor.

“It is rather disappointing. ” the doc-
tor owned, “but I don’t consider the
caae by any means hopeless as yet. You
aee, that old galleon was a wooden ship,
and so when she left the top of the sea
ahe would not of necessity go straight
to the bottom. She would sink a good
many fathoms and then would get to a
layer of water of snflicient denseness to
prevent her going any farther for
awhile. But. though she would not re-
Bialn anapepded for -long, Xor her lim* j
hers and cargo would soon get thorH

. oughly sodden, she might very well get
Into some undercurrent which would
take her along goodness knows how
far.“

“Bnt, ’* objected Captain Colepepper,
“if there had been any such enrrent
abou*. we should have noticed it”
“Not necessarily. It may be some

•obsnrface stream, running only a few
inches an hoar. With oar rongh obser-
vations we should never notice such a
mall disturbance as that And yet,
given time, it might have shifted the
lowly sinking galleon on a good long
distance before she finally set*.led into
her bed upon the ooee. No, I shall not
abandon our search while we have a
•ingle cylinder of oxygen left, and even
then I shall not go away because I con-
aider It hopekaa. ’*

And so it was decided that the search
bould go on. The Eureka made descent
after descent and each day surveyed as
much of the ooze bed below as her hand
driven screw would take her over.

Besides the two extraordinary perils
which have been mentioned, there were
other and more frequently repeated
times of danger. Tbeae were the mo-
macfl when ahe was returning to or
dropping from the surface. Then, if
there happened to be anything of a
heavy aee or swell running, the doctor
found himself in no small difih Hy. Of
coarse the time of descent was in his
own hands, for, if the weather was had
when the boar came for the dive, he
oouid simply wait and let the ketch
ride to her floating anchor till the sea
moderated. Bat if a blow sprang np
while ahe was in the black depths below
ahe waa pinned. She wan to

eome to the surface s<>

times, when they bad begun to pump
water oat of the ballast tanks and risen
almost the whole distance, they found
that there was a dangerous sea running
overhead and were compelled to stay
their hands and let the Eureka balance
in middepth till the weather had im-
proved.

On all occasions bnt one this maneu-
ver had succeeded, though at the cost of
a grievous waste of the store of com-
pressed oxygen. Bnt on that one day.
after using up three whole cylinders of
the precious gas and enduring the close
air of the hold till its surcharged heavi-
ness nearly choked them, they took to
the pumps again in a kind of despera-
tion and crept slowly np to the boister-
ous surface above.

Heavily waterlogged as she was, the
Eureka would not rise to the seas, but
roiled sluggishly in the trough and al-
lowed the heavy waves to make a clean
breach over her. The imprisoned treas-
ure hunters could hear the cataracts of
green falling overhead like avalaneht*
of stone. Every nail and e veryyti veto?* 1

the vessel was tried to its unermost
Nothing bnt her colootwr strength
brought her through that fierce ordeal,
and when the iron hatches were taken
off and the crew got on to the deck the
rigging and launching of the sea anchor
proved a task almost too great for
them. But at last it was done, and the
ketch was slewed ronnd to ride bows on
to the waves.
Then there was leisure to look around,

and the sight which met the eyes was
cruel enough, for the pounding seas
had made sad havoc while the Eureka
had been rolling helpless in their trough.
Niuv days after the adventure with

the giant eel Dolly made a mistake
which was the cause of giving a great
disappointment to the whole crew. This
is how it happened :
The Eureka had sunk qnietly down

to within a fathom cr so of the ooze,
and the doctor, who always directed
the upward and downward movements
of the vessel himself, left the conning
tower and went down to help the others
on the crank. Dolly remained in the
conning tower alone. The wheel worked
easily. She had the binnacle in front of
her and was well able to steer a comfiass
coarse, Nand as the pace which the hand
driven screw gave along the sea floor
was slow, and Dolly's brown eyes were
very keen, she was easily able to keep a
smart lookout at the same time.
The other seven members of the crew

bad been grinding stolidly on at the
hiftefnl screw shaft for some hour and a
half, saying little to one another, and
(some of them at least) thinking of lit-
tle, for the monotony of the never end-
ing work had knocked the spirit ont of
them. Bnt of a sudden they were elec-
trified into sentient beings again by a
cry from above of: “Oh. there she is!
There I At last!”
No order was given, but the crank

stopped dead at the tarn, and save for
Cain Laversha, who sat in his place
nnmoved, one and all rushed the
ladder and squeezed into the conning
tower. The Eureka was mot ion leas, and
her searchlight was turned full on the
object which hud caused Dolly’s cry.

It was a wreck, lying over on its star-
hoard bilge, with decks facing away
from the Eureka. Fore and main masts
were standing. Topmasts had disap-
peared; mizzenmasts had gone by the
board and lay trailing on the port quar-
ters by the rigging. Her sides were
gapped with gun ports. Her bottom was
still green with rnmpledT copper sheath
ing.

The doctor’s hand stole on to Dolly’s
shoulder.

“Little girl, ’ ’ said he, “brace yourself
np for u disappointment."

Oh. doctor,” cried Dolly, “isn’t
that the Santa Catarina?”

Dully, my dear. I’m very sorry for
you. Your smart lookout has done yon
credit, but this is a little accident that

‘’•Don't «iy «ny more about it, doc-
tor. I’m sorry for having hoaxed yon
all. So if yon’ll forgive me for that,
please don’t say anything more. ”
And Dr. Tring and the rest went be-

low again, and Dolly reenmed her soli
tary watch.
However, though Captain Colepepper

conld not resist the temptation now
and again of alluding slyly to the won
derfnl things which his daughter's eyes
did contrive to pick ont, it was to the
smartness of those same brown eyes
that the success with which the toilers
patient efforts were in the end tardily
crowned was due. And it came juat in
the nick of time. 8o utterly wearied
was every one with the work and sick
ened with the endless turning of that
awfnl crank that even the two promo-
ters of the enterprise had almost brought
themselves to admit that it mast be
abandoned. Dolly saved it; at the
eleventh bonr. It is true, bnt still in
time. Dr. Tring admitted afterward
that he doubled whether he conld have
held on$ a single day longer. Once more
on the surface and the feeling of loath-
ing might have proved too strong to be
resisted. Canvas wonld have been bent
and the Enreka's bowsprit pointed away
from the hateful spot.
Bnt abont midway throngb the

“watch below” (as they were wont
with grim irony to term their period of
toil in the bowels of the sea), after they
had been down about three hours, there
came a quiet hail of “Doctor I” from
the conning tower, and the doctor,
jumping from his seat, sprang nimbly
up the ladder. Presently the order was
passed to stop the crank, and then there
was a rfhort hissing as the water entered
the ballast tanks and a faint jolt sa the
ketch grounded on the ooze.
No word bad reached the bold yet of

what had occurred, but the single great
hope which was in each worker’s mind
made him sapguine. Unable to stand
the suspense, <9ki
np the ladder

AN IDLE HOUR.

ithrie clambered swiftly

The doctor waa standing by JDolJj,
looking ont from one of the ports,
turned and saw the young man coming
through the hatch.
“Ah, Guthrie, my lad, shake hands!

Pleased to see yon. Miss Colepepper has
made up her mind that it’s to be a
schooner, a big schooner, with a steam
launch in davits so that she can be
towed if it falls calm.”

Dolly laughed.

“I hadn't quite got so far as that,
doctor.” she said. “But, ” she added,
turning to the undergraduate. “I think
it's possible that I may decide to have
the yacht after all. There lies the mon-
ey to buy it with, anyway.”
“Come and have a look at her. The

Santa Catarina at last!” said the doctor
gleefully. “iMie isn't in a very good
stateof preservation as far as her wood-
work goes, bnt 1 don’t suppose the
specie will be much the worse for the
ducking. Where is she? Why, there,
straight in front of yon, in the middle
of the circle of light. Miss Colepepper
must have bafi remarkably good eyes to
spot such a ruin. Don't yon think so
now?”

TO re cnjmNTKD
)

MEN TALKED ABOUT.

V1
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"Ah, Guthrie, iny ffeafttf h<iru/«/”

might have happened to any of us.
Wrecks are not plentiful down here on
the sea floor, and it is natural to steer
for the first that one sees, but that is
not the fine we want.”
“But are yon sure, doctor? Hadn’t

we better go round to the other side of
her and make certain before we go
away ?”
The dfictor shook his head. “Unfor-

tunately I am quite sure of what I say. ”
he wept on. “That nnlncky craft be-
fore ns has not been down 60 years. Rhe
baa been built this century. The galleon
we are after has very different lines,
and, moreover, could not poaaibly be in

or later, or anything like such good preservation.
But several Lm very sorry for yon. DoUy“--

On rainy days Governor Roosevelt
still dons the old sombrero which he
wore at Santiago and San Juan.

Joseph Jefferson Is a firm believer
that a man must be sick once In ten
years. Since 1809 he has been ill every
tenth year.

George Frederick Watts, the English
artist, w ho is now 82. was Ellen Terry’s
first husband, a fact not generally
know n.

- Bishop Potter, of New York, has a
dislike of elevators, and generally
walks upstairs In buildings where they
are used.

President McKinley frequently does
his afternoon's work In the White
House library, which is now used as
Mrs. McKinley's sitting-room.

Daniel Decatur Emmett, the author
of "Dixie,” recently celebrated his 84th

birthday. He courts solitude and de-
scribes himself as i hermit.

M. Kolomon Szell, the new Hungar-
ian premier, is a man of 56.’ who has
been in politics since early youth. At
32 he was minister of finance.

Harlow N. Higlnbotham, former
president of the World's Columbian
Exposition, has greenhouses In which
are 50,000 carnations, bis favorite
flower.

M. L. Hayward, the newly-elected
I’nlted States Senator from Nebraska,
has had little experience In office-hold-
ing. one year on the district bench be-
ing his only service.

The rheumatism from which Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt has been suffering is
not. as is popularly supposed, rf new
experience for the millionaire, for he
has been <t victim to the disease ever
since early manhood.

The house in which Robert Ixmls
Stevenson was born. No. 8 Howard
place, Canonville, Edinburgh, was late-
ly sold for $4,000. The purchases waa
Caxton Dibdin, a descendant of tha
author of ’’Black-Eyed Susan.”

The city of Buda-Pesth la about to
erect a mausoleum over the remains of
the great Hungarian dictator, Kossuth
who. after living and dying
tary exile
Keropes cemetery in the Hungarian
capital.

The foreigners to whom thla year
congress will extend the privilege of
admission to the Weat Point Academy
are Luis -Ygleslaa, of Costa Rica, and
Andres Ponte-Ruego. of Vsneiueja.
Ricardo Ygleslaa, brother of Luis, and
Albert Valencia Montoya, of the United
States of Colombo, will be admitted to
Annapolis.

The coal production pf Great Brit-
ain amounts to 190.000.000 tons a year
of Germany to 100.00.000 tons and
France to 28.000.000 tons.

Baroness Von Suttner, author of
”Lay Down Your Arms.” holds a salon
In the Central hotel at The Hague
every night, entertaining friends o
reace of all nationalities-

A fly so minute as to be almost in
risible ran three inches in half a sec
ocd. and was calculated; to make no
less than 540 steps in the time a hea!
thy man would breathe once. A man
with proportionate agility could run
twenty-four miles In a minute.

The storage of bicycles In Paris dur
.ng the winter months is expensive
So a great many Parisians pawn thalr
machines In the Mont-De-Plete,
/tale pawn shops. The Interest paid
on the advance of money is very small
and Is a great saving on what would
be paid for storage.

The British navy has control of no
less than sixty-two dorks for its ships
*.f which sixty-one are of stone end
..ne is of wood. All of the wooden
•Inks with which the United states
U provided are in need of extensive
repairs, and it is only a question of
time when these wooden structures
mi s: be replaced with stone.

There is a' town without a name on
Lake Huron. It is composed of 500
huts. During the summer the dwell-
ings are hidden away in the brush
terpntless, but when winter, conies
their owners appear, move them%out
on the !ce. cut a hole through the floo-
and the Ice. and proceed to fish.

A wealthy but absent-minded resi-
dent of McPherson. Kan., reeemly
bought a safe In which to keep his val-
uables. and. being une hie to remember
the combination, scribbled It on the
plastering of a near-hy wall. Subse-
quently he ordered a calclminer to efft
a new coat on the wall. The memor-
andum was obliterated, and It became
necessary to have the safe blown open.

The gray haired man is being push’d
to the wall everywhere. During a dls-
er^sion In London hoard of wo’-ks
fri of the members stated that be had
b«» n assured by a local hair dye seller
that the enormous majority of his cus
tomers were workmen who dyed their
hair to secure employment and retain
it when obtained.

A Bourbon (Ind.) man is peculiarly
nfi >tod . his disease baffling the skill
of physicians. He is compelled to
walk entirely on his toes, being unable
to plate h's heels on the floor. as
scon as locomotion erases he Is able to
stand squarely on h,s fee*, but on re-
srmlre his wa’k he Is as apt to start
eff backward as forward.

In the Bellefonti!ne glass works
there are four generations of one fam-
y at work The e'^pgt ‘member is

the venerable John Lone, ne* I seven-
ty-one years, who has never known a
‘lek day or used mePrlne in nnv form.
Next comes h:s son. William; ihen the
latter's son. Logan, and last, the
youngest- Edward, great-grandson cf
the head of the family.

The Zulu clergyman who left New
York for his African home last week
Ins some surprises up his serve for
his simple countrymen. "1 shill tell
hem.” he says, ’’that in the cold of
America water becomes so hard that
mm ‘can walk on it. ; nd gh.aH c in
found our medicine men with my
alarm e’oek. I shall take cent plcis-
ure In telling them of cities built upon
cities, to twenty stories high, and of
Uie machines xhigb ta\k.”
The Presbyterian synod, which met
New York last Tuesday, has dis-

covered that some of the orphans sin-
ported hy the missionaries in India
are old enough to die of old age. nnn.
some of the contents of the Innumer-
able missionary boxes which are sent
from this country for orphans go to-
people long past middle age. The*
synod has passed a resolution fixing
{seventeen years as the aee at which
orphans may claim such rare.

WIT AND HUMOR.

liv ng and dying in volun- j0b of forming a ne'
In Italy, lies burled In the >u- sure —Clevelau
emetery in the Hungarian x

The friends of The Standard who have

btisinewin the probate Court, will confer

a favor on the paper by requesting that
their probate noticea be published In this
paper.

Ella— Bo you saw Pcllc when vrm
were in Chicago? Has her hush.ind
changed any? Cora— Yes; several
times. — Puck.

“Does Jamaica rum eome fr mi
Jamaica. Long Island, por’*” -Vo. mv
cn; nut some or it goes -ncr\ — ii ^
ers Statesman. ,

' No.” he said, reflectively, "th s Isn’t
like mother's nie.” "And why not?” she
wasp s!.ly asked. “Because.” he ra*H-
ly explained, ••mother's pie alwavs hid
ants In it.”- -Cleveland Plain Dealer.

”1 see by the newspapers.” remarK’d
Reeder, ’’that the miners in the Klcn.
dike are sending out appeals for
wives." "Is that so?” ejaculated Hen-
nypeck, in an eager whisper. "They
can have mine."— Tit-Bits.

"Excoose me. sare, but ar-r-r-e you
not a Ur r lenehman?" I am not a
Frenchman.” “Excoose me once more
I am so sorry. 1 was about to ask if
you would not so kindly undertake zee

new cabinet. Bon-

Kldir

JlMIIi 
r/ IS!

T**r*®* __ _ *
Tampkjo’I,, Wr|tei4 rot

U meeting with » ?
—• >« »... cuT« ,.c

jh«« phjr.lcU,,. proBou'*"*
1, myself am able to • *** ncur«b|c

fac .o ''*'"* '» iV,

audit of health. anq^J* * ‘^iag
"teeth CBr* has made it aach Ki<ln

among ̂  tw<
,/'t to any ***** %

twenty-eeve*»’»^"

>mch aa to I *ounff w than I did one v 'xmr*

FOLEY’S BANNER SALVE is a Healing Wom
r-OIR S-A-LE T=*-^ A T .T . - VnaW.

* NO TICK.
We. the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on two 26 cent bot-
tles or boxes of Baxter’s Mandrake Bit-

DIBCOVKMtb nr A Ho*.,,
Another great discovery |1M ,1

made, and Nthat too, by *
country. ••Disease fastened H
lltwin ii„r u.,,< f _______ * I'8 CllHcWters, it it fails to cure constipation bilious upon her and for seven >>Mn« ^

ness, sick headache, jaundice, l«»sa of ap- stood its severest tejsts, but her
petite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver com- gans were undermined and
• . I . 1 M • ft. .11*. t W «wft«ltf%ft» I l t*« I AW* • LV - — At
plaint, or any of the diseases for which imminent. For three months *i
it Is recommended. It is highly recoin- ed Incessantly, and could not
mended as atonic and blood purifier, finally discovered a wav toway to reenv.
Sold liquid in bottles, and tablets In boxes. I purchasing of us a bottle of i, j/’ 17
I ’rice 26 cents for either. One package New Discovery, for runsumutL ̂
of either guaranteed to give satisfaction was so much relieved on n’ ^

money refunded. Fenn & Vogel and dose, that she slept all night' ^
»zier A StlinsoiL I two bottles, has been abw.luN.lv

Her name Is Mrs. Luther Lutz.' ^
Persons, who mall items for publics- ̂  & Uu., ofShrlb**

tiod in The Standard should sign their 1^* Trial bolt Hh free at (»|iiziPr4|
names to them, so that we may know the s,>nison s drug store. Regular lize
source of out1 information. J cents and fl. Every l*ottIe gusrxotasi
Kodul Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly dl- 1 ‘»do| 1 yapepsla Pure* dyspep*;, ̂

gests food without aid from the stomach, I , . ,Kredient* art* Much tbit b
and at the same time heals and restores ! an 1 “ ,P "The public ^
the diseased digestive organs. It Is the ly “P00 '\ RH * remedy for ill
only remedy that does both of these I or<*erH ar”‘f'nj*'rfm It'U'erfeet digeitiu^-
things and can be relied upon to per* 1 rtm* ,,, , f0**/ M. I) , hi Amcnci*
inanently cure dyspepsia. Glazier £ Journal (,r N. \ . Glazienk Jki*.Stimson. I son.

FHKK nF (II AH UK. THE A PPRTl TK UE A (UtA T

Any Bdylt sufferlne from * culd .fit led I .tomarhTn.lTl "ir ’mn'K'Y’?!
;Lr:T:\vbr/:Tn^

wHhuiit order fro,,, Mren.,. No thro.. ̂  rV** *l «") *1
or lung remedy ever had such a sale as

your druggists w ill tell you its success
was marvelous. It is really the only
throat and lung remedy generally en
dorsed by physicians. One 7r>centbot-
tle will cure or prove Its value. Sold by
dealers in all civilized countries.

- --- | r i w ru-

ty years be. ore trying Dettltt'i Witrl
Hazel Salve, two boxes of which com-
pletety cured him. Beware of wortWai
ami dangerous counterfeits. Ultzitr ft
Stimson.

“DeWItt’e Little Early Risers did me
more good than all blood medicines and
other pills,” w rites George 11. Jacnl*. of
Thompson, Conn. Prompt, pleasant,
never gripe, they cure constipation,
arouse the torpid liver to action and give

Consumption Ci kk— Wahnkh* Wain
Wink of Jar Syrup, the l>»-i«t cough rsa
*dy on earth, cores a cold in one day If
taken in time. 25 and .*ai eenta.

“Our baby was sick for a tnoDth vhh
severe cough and catarrhal fever. Alir I W Z^'SZ’ 'ZZ'ZXlS" l,rtl",V 01“Zl,-r & W rene^T/, „„
cured her In a few davs." H, Sinn,
Prln. high school, Bln ff. laic, Texaa. UliI build the K Its leuian woven wire fence

Headquarters Lima Center, Mich.2tf Geo.. Whittington.

zler A Stimaon.

UK mm.Kit the si hukoxs.
All doctors told Renick Hamiltua, a(

West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18
months from rectal fistula, he would dw

One Minute Cough Cure quickly cure*
obstinate summer coughs and colds. “|
consider It a moat wonderful medicine,
|tiick and safe.” — W. Merton, Mayhew, I ,,nl**H8 a costly operation whs |>erformed;
Wis. Glazier A Stimson. | but he cured himself with five hoxn u(

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the surest pill
THE IIESTCnruil REM Eh V o.V EARTH I lUre wu '••“Hi, ami the Ih*»i salve in th«

world. 25 cents a box. Sold by (lUzierW\ KNKu’h \\ n rr k Wink ok Tar Syrup 7 * *1

Consi mition ( i uk, cured a cold in 24 I * ‘ ll,n*°0*
hours it taken in time an 1 does not stop
a cough lu one minute by paralyzing the ( (lU.MIMSInXEIUf SUTICK.
throat, but it cures the dfae'ase and leaves I CTATK OK MIUIIIUAN. i nt'NTV OK WASH

SftBBd Wteel!'''',:“ H"'1 ‘lr',ng I
all dal him and deinands of HlI istimiiiii atfsinH

Onirklv euro ...... i - i | «he estate *»f Martin H'idina»er imeofaUi^uuKiy Mire ( oiihMpntion and rebuild I county deceased, hereby zivr n.iiire itunu
amt invigorate t.ie entire syatein— never
gri|M* or nauseate DeWm's Little Early

Glazier A Siimson.Risers.

Ut.nRiuls XEUS.
Conies I rom Dr. 1). B. Cargde.of Wash

taw . L I . Hr writes; “Four bottles of
•Jectric Hitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of
scrofula, which had caused her great
suffering for years. Terrible sores w ould
break out on her head and face, and the
U-st doctors could give no help; but her
cure is complete and her health is excel-
lent." This shows what thousands have
proved, — that Electric Bitters is the best
blood purifier known. It’s the supreme

mouths from daleareallowetl, by oritrr uf ai4
PndMtte four!, for creditors to iirr-wut tbHr
daimnuKulliftt the estate of Mild rnuwil.
that they will meet at the 1st.* ..flHr *

W. Turn Itiil! In the Village of rhrhrwlt
laid county, on Wednesday Hie IV d*» »»t N«*
ember and on Thursday the Ni day of FrjOTO?
IMii next, at ten o'clock a. in ofearh#f*a
•lays, to receive, examine and adjust W4claims^ _ ___

hated. A ugust 1st )NW.
John HY*tU
pis. HYnm29 l'oinmlwli*«»rn

MUHTUAUE SALE-
he fa it It IimvIiu: lieen made In Hie rend ill. *M
da certain morlKitge madeand exrrulrd W
I'hoinas McNamara and Mary M. Nainars.

..... ....... , wife, to kllzalieth Uonaty, dated -Nu*^n,tM3
reutody f ir eczema teller todt rl.oii**. | Mb. A. U. IaM4, and recorded In the "JIK* ,
ulcers |,.,ii mu, i ri.a * i ’ H l r*ieum*| Heglstcr of De«Is for WashtetHM*luU“JJ'
tin ers, ImdIs and run. dng sor^a. Itstim I State of .Mlililgan. on the and day W No**
mates liver, kidneys ami bowels, ex i>eL | ,M*r* A- h* l^M. In Liber ” of nieripg** *

S, ";;1,!rv* * U •' •,0‘,r,,*•• s«»ldbyGlazlei by assignment there*»f, dated the ind 4*1 «
A .Sthnson, druggists. Guaranteed. Way. A. U. im*. and recorded hi Ihe o***__ _ _ | »he Heglster «tl heeds for said Vl a*liiru»Writ i J’ bounty on theHrd day of May. A. H.
trriini.ng stings, bites, scratches, I bltx*r II of ̂ aalgnmenls of MoriiPUM-itou lw*

W’otinds mid cuts soothed ami healed bv I ^ *,,d *“•‘1 mortgage wsf
DoWiti'tt Witch llssel 1 •'. '»» said Perry C. hepewtoA. Mortimer KW^
safo ... i . ' r Halve,— g sure and | ny aaslgnmeut thereof dated hie lali J*!
• ai. appluation for tortured flesh. Be- 1 Noveinher. A. D. 1H'*4, and m-orded In the‘>®”

w.r, uf counterfeit.. (.I.zler i SUnuon. '<

u , ' I WW. In Liber 12 nf Aaaigumeiitsof NlorkOf"
" oot| ft»r Sale Any one wlshins u, I *»n Page rail by which default the |H>»eroiwr

"ny wood .bonld tet B. II. 1 "‘ M'3 'n"rW
\N ilkiuson farm.

iu WIU lO'Mvange IMUI iwi-.M.ir "I" . Jy-
which said mortgage there Is claimed »«*» a
at the date of this notice the sum of T*0®*
red and fifty one dollars And no suit
eeedlngs at law or lu equity havUH
meuoed to r«*c<»ver the money secured m
mortgage orauy part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby

le of the powarof ode contained

In Many Instance*.-' Mra. William
Jennings Bryan.” said the free silver
man. ' think* that woman should thir
oughly i ndmtand our ivstem of gov.
ernnient.” ”ln that case.” replied Mg
sound money wife pointedly. "*hewou,d advantage over
man.” — Chicago post.

’ Women are very hard to under-
“w11?.” Temark*d *ententiou4ly.
Well, she answered, -men have kaelr

curious way., too. I have known some

lh*“ to Perfectly abq«t how
be Alaskan and Venezuelan bounjar-
*» ought to be settled and then get

* *“ftr '

TAX PA VERS, XttT/CE.

The time for payment of tuxes «•«... . I
i ______ w. , , . , , liy virtue of the miwer of sab* coiihwm—*-^
*R*en cxtcmlcfl to ami inclmling Btb of mortgage and the sutute lu such ow® ""J
S*PU-mbB, by order uf villas councd. ttiXXMZ

(-urge k | js rijj
of .4nu ^rtH>r. Washtenaw (Vunl T.

that being the place lor htddlng Ihe •
President.

J'irst doss carriage painting M J I do* «* the said premises thereinC’oU'a n. •» crouch therm>fa« may be ueccssan
Ih^r. O..M .... V.I.I l.M.rtL'Hg** td*«^3

f ourl for said

xor ICE or URA\KL LETT lira. I
Notice i« hereby given that the under-

signed commissioner of highway* for
the towns lilp of By Ivan, at the honae of

George Merkle three miles south of Chel
bps village, on Saturday, August HHh, at
two o’clock p. m. will let the Job to the
lowest bidder of furnishing 175 yards of
travel to be dclivereil at points In dle-

ttict which w ill at time of letting be de

Mignated. The right to reject any and
all bids II hereby reserved.

Dated, Sylvan, August 12th, 1800.

CiiRirr K AijgBAcii,

Commiaaioner o! highway* In and for
the Township of Sylvan.

WQJBPt then^ 4ue^»u ̂ said i«f^amount

by law.
In said mortgage as follows:

ship two (2; south of range three ( •

running thence south f Hit*-
highway two chains and eighty-three ̂ i
thence north oventy degrees ea*ttb^ M
and fifty four link*, thenoe south thn'e'^j
degrees east two chains. Ihcuw iiortn ̂oegrees east iwo cnains. luruv. , jjnu
and thre<^ fourths degrees cast It verm*
twenty eight links. iSsaoe north three •

ii — assSslinks, thence south el
degrees west five
thence south one half
links, thence north elthtyf
two chains nd ctghty-Mvo IU
beginning, containing two and n
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ICHIGAN

BUDGET

OLD GUNS AND CANTEENS.

ASD

tfCItAL dbOWNINCSS CART C.I.OOM
OV F.rt COMmiMITI**.

BRIEF DISPATCHES.

•««tr Will i I hi r «o Arrrpt t ! r Hnp-
plle« From Kork Uland.

I^DBlng, Midi.. Aur. 15. — The quar-
t»*rmnHtcr-Rcin*rnrH ofHcc h«H received
.from the chief of ordinance at Wnnh-

«naY war A DAY OF IUCIDIEIT I lURtou u letter which docs not rentorcl,fD AC4TDBRT. \\Uv of the iiillttarv <»f% HoaU rejrardiiiR tlte ttlti ordnance
Ktoren which liave been Kliljiped to
tltlM Ktate to replace the supplies far-
n IsIumI the volunteers hy the state.

I The letter states that It lias not been
| customary for the general Rtureruinent
to pay the states In nish f<ir ordnance

uii i i Mi FXPBniEXCR OF A DF.- fu,otsh»Ml by the states to the troops.
JBIU.IX. ^ rt»d that It is doubtful If the rule will
TBOIT WIAIRTBH AMD I AMILY. | 1h? violated in this case. The general

government will pay Michigan for
the uniforms and other supplies aside

Detn»H. Mich.. Aug. 14.— Rev. Car- from the ordnance store in cash, but It
l « well known clergyman of this iM lutiimited that the state must ac-

8 - ... . on«ftV,n„ ‘e|,t oltl Wn*. canteeUH. blanket bags
At. who with bis fnmlly enjoying an(j otbor SUI,pnt.M wlljrh nri. classes
L outing nt St. Clair P lats. was out under the head of ordmtuee hr place

.prd,iY with Mrs. Carter and twe M>f thoae furnished the troop* from this

\n „ sninll boat nanr «»-» H""ln- 'H”'
rJ>lWI 1 .... > military otticials here do not propose
Ltr? (Mub when the 1)0111 caiM*'*ed ano to accept the old stores if they can
Lft them struggling In the water. Ab help it. ami a further effort w*lll lie

nngetl to stM-ure a hold on the boat made to induce the Washington au-
Lul for three hours whlhi the air grew thorlth s to come to their way '

|*,,l and the wind and waves mu high thinking.
|fhfV clung to their frail support. Tin
Uiidrcn. with heroic bravery, sung t« | MICHIGAN FLASHES.
IfiM'i’r their father and the mother of
Ifprrtl l*» meriflee heraelf to aave tin | Israel Olinstead. of Flat Itbek. aged
Ullilren. Finally, when liope had lied. p.{, is d»*a<l. Mr. Olmstead was one of
tod strength was gone two young men the tlrst settlers in the town of llu-
Ljn their dismiss and * came to the Iron.
I rescue 'In a Ismt

WOMEN WHEN THEY BET.

A SAD DROWNING.

ffrll-Knowa Jeweler of Iron Monn-
fiiln the Victim.

Iron Mountain. Mich., Aug. 14.— Ma-
IhUs Swanson ami Carl Uylnnder. a
13 year old lK*y, were drowned In the
Hons* Knee rapids, in the Menominee
river, near Iron Mountain, nlsnit 7
o'clock Sunday morning. Swanson.

| the boy and the Isiy's father, were
naming the rapids In n tint-liottonicd
b..«t when It tilled with water. Th«
boHt Is'came unmaiiagealde and \xn* | ' T' ij.Vll

dashed against a rock, throwing Swan
son and the Imy Into the water. Swan-
sou was a good swimmer and was en-
deavoring to save the Isiy by swim
Blag ashore, but both were overcome
and were swept Into the larger rapids
and drew tied. fl he eUter Kylander
duug t«» the ls»at and was saved.
Hwansoii leaves a widow and two

ainRlI children. lie was nlsiut
years of age. He was the owner of
the leading Jewelry store and prom
Incut In secret society circles.

GREAT BAND CONVENTION.

Frank .1. Truesdell. son of C. L.
Trucsddl. cashier of the First Na-
tional bank of Quincy, died Monday of
consumption, aged 2U years.

The IhhI.v of a man found dead on
the Chicago A Northwestern track
near Norway has l»eeu blent Hied as
tiust Bergstrom, a former resident of
Menominee.

Fred Wise; a sawmill hand, attempt-
ed suicide by jumping from a dock
Into the river at Menominee, lie was
rescued alive after a hard struggle by
a fellow -work man.
Mrs. Alonzo Barker fell dead at u

la Ingalls, from fright over
a drunken brawl. The little town Is
In a fever of excitement over the af-
fair. Deceased was the mother of
eleven children.

Work on the electric Hue from Sa-
line to YpsHautl Is slowly drawing to
a close, the track is nearly all down
and the wiring nearly completed. It
is expected that the cars will Is* run-
ning by Thursday.

Some despicable wretch sneaked In-
to St. Thomas' Catholic church in Ann
Arbor, wrenched loose the “poor box”
attached to the wall for contributions
In help of the parish poor and ub
struct the contents.

Mr. Ini B. Hitchcock, who was un-

At Rocfcputpr, N. Y.. yesterday. John
R. Gentry, king of light harness mcer*
defeated Joe Patchen and Searchlight
Time, 2:03 1-2.

The antl-ltepublicnn liuiwrlallstlc
talk la merely sjicculatlon. There seem*
no likelihood of such an organization
being serlousIy%dnsldered^
Hon. John Sherman has Issued a

statement denying that he would not
support Hon. George K. Nash, the
Ohio Republican nominee for governor.

The Civic ‘F^lerat Ion, which Is ar-
ranging for a conference on trusts, to
be held In Chicago Septcmlier 13. has
been notified by the governors of many
states of the appointment of delegates
to represent their states.

W. J. White has signed a contract
with S. S. Toman, of the Kmplrc City
Driving Park, in New York, t/> start
Star Pointer In a race for a purse of
$4.ooo. Tin* entries are to be limited
to Joe Patchen, John It. ’•Gentry.
Searchlight and Star Pointer. The
race is to occur in September.

When the case of Mrs. William Y.
Perot, charged with the alshictbm of
her daughter, Gladys^ from Baltimore.
Md.. was culled in London Wednesday.
It was announced that It had been set-
tled out of court, the child, by mutual
agreement, ladug handed over to the
custody of her grandfather. Win. Y.
Perot.

“Ivirly in October the emperors of
Russia, Germany and Austria . will
meet at Skleniiwlee. in Poland, where
the czar has arranged a hunt on a
grand scale. The foreign and war
ministers of Russia will attend Kmper-
or Nicholas, and It Is expected that
grave political matters will be dis-
cussed.”

FUSED IN IOWA.

GILLETTE AND THE WAITtR.

Populist* IntloriM* tin- Democratic
XiomInntlonN There.

A 1 It on an ml XaNlelnn* Will Tlay
Concert In Detroit.

n..- I. \„.r Tiw* TH *tu«ie ..ml <h>ubtcdly tl,e curliest settler In York
Ivtrolt. Aug. 14. The Trl*8^^aml| towngb|p ,B tU.ad ... mm ........... . u«.

Des Moines, la., Aug. 17. — The Dem-
ocratic state convention Wednesday
aomimited the following ticket:

Governor, Fred E. White, of Keokuk
county; lleutemiut-goveruor, M. 1. Be-
vls, Montgomery county; judge su-
preme court. A. Van Wugcnen, Wi>od-
bury county; railway commissioner.
W. 11. Calhoun. Marshall county; su-
|K‘riutciidciit of public instruction, B.
P. Holst. Iowa county.
The Populist state convention also

mot and indorsed the above ticket. AH
the nominees are Democrats except
Calhoun, who Is the Populist candi-
date.

wmam Sha Had aeo.ooo Allhanok si.a
Never Had ft.

<Tie colonel called on a friend the
other night to talk over some 2-year-
olda. In the course of the evening,
drawing the portrait of a certain
promising horse by Midlothian, he
handed it to his host, who looked at It
and paused It over to his wife.. It
had the names of the s re and the dam
of the horse. Midlothian and Louise,
on the back. As soon as she saw the
names the wife’s eyes began to glint
and get cold, and she said to her hus-
band;

Do you remember that day, Fred?”
What day?” he replied with a fine

affectation of forgetful Indifference.

“That day I lost $60.000."
“What!” exclaimed the colonel, near-

ly jumping out of his chair. “Why,
madam I did not know that you ever
bet!”

"It was this way: She did not lose
and was $1,200 ahead”— Then the lady
chipped In:
“Fred, if you please. I’ll tell the col-

onel myself. He knows something
about betting; you don’t appear to
know where my Interests are concern,
eif. Colonel, it was this way: I Hke
to go to the track and make a bet or
two for the Interest of it — at least I
ueod to. I do not now — and an aunt of
mine died and left me a few hundred
dollars, Just enough to buy .bonnets.
She was a Scotch woman. She was
born and died In the 'very house de-
scribed In Scott’s ‘Heart of Midlo-
thian.’ and her name was Louise. Her
husband, who was of French descent,
was called Henry. Well, we went to
see the Brooklyn handicap run In 1896
and I picked Sir. Walter at Gto 1 Just
because I liked hjjn and because he
had the Midlothian strain, and I said
to Fred: ’Midlothian should bring
luck to aunty’s savings,’ and I put on
$20. Fred also played It for big money
Well we won and I was $120 ahead.
Fred said: ‘Guess you had better stick
to those Mldlothlans; they are the real
thing/ and I laughed and made up my
mind not to forget It.
"No. I didn’t go track crazy. I have

my home to look after, and only go
down on big days as a rule, and my
next trip was Suburban day that year
’What do you mean to play?" asked
my husband before half a dozen
friends, and I said. ’Preston Pans

CURtOUS CONDENSION3.

How III* Actor, Wko HrCusoc «• »• »*-
. rled, Tonslit a »orTltar m l.#»con.

William Gillette, the playwrlght-and
actor la extremely deliberate In man-
ner and speech, both on the stage and

off. • j! .

While In San Francisco recently he
had occasion to take his meals at a
well known restaurant In that city.
The waiter who attended to his wants
was quite the opposite from Gl}let^e
n disposition and had a way of skipp-
ing off before the latter had finished
giving his order, which necessitated
his being recalled time after time.
-I will have a porterhouse steak.

Mr. Gillette would drawl, “and some
asparagus and some new potatoes.
“Yes. sir,” and off would skip the

eager waiter, w.th the order only half

given.
After a week of such treatment Mr

Gillette got tired and he laid for the
waiter.

You may bring me." began the ac-
tor at dlnnet one night, “an order of
roast mutton, some new peas, and ah
—potatoes, and — ”

Off started the attendant. But Gil-
lette was ready for him. - Arising fiom
his seat he took the waiter gently by
the arm and walked down the hall
with him. the menu In his other hand.
“And some pineapple Ice. and let

me — gee—yca. an order of queen frlt-
ters— and— ah— Jofter that you may
bring some Rochefort cheese and a
toasted biscuit — and — ah — a small cup

of ccffee."
By this time the two had reached]

the door leading into the kitchen . Re
leasing the speechless waiter Gillette
waved him courteously through the
swinging portal and nonchalantly re-
traced his steps up the dining hall.
Thereafter the waiter waited.

Klnc McnclU*** Toy*

The child In King Menellk of Abys-
sinia was once easy to amuse. Very
little sufficed to entertain him. and VI-
comete de Poncins relates In the Nine-
teenth Century that the first sugar
'.oaf which was presented to him threw
him Into ecstacles of pleasure, and
that he and his consort were discover-
ed with that blessed product of clllv-
izatlon between them, l.cklng It vigor-

ously.
But thore good times are past; Euro-

Caaailiau Haiul tournament
(pus la this city NViHlncsd. will Is
the big feature of the year as far as
music g«M*H, uiul Imal musicians arc
counting u|hhi the hearty co-opcratinn
of citizens.

The convention will l*\ from a nu
Berieal atamliiolnt. one of the largest

at Milan, aged 1M>
years. He settled In 1H34 on the farm
where he died. One daughter and
three sons survive him.
President An gel l has appointed G.

A. Olilluger, lit ’IH». to U* his private
secretary, vice Frank T. Merry, re-
signed. Mr. Obllnger Is at present on

T ii k FlremeN Struck.

Buffalo, Aug. 17. — The firemen on
the tugs of the Maythum A Hand ana
Johnson lines struck at noon Wednes-
day. They demanded an Increase lu
wages of $.*» per mouth. Only two
men on IkmIi fleets remained at work.
The tugs are tied up. but the crews
will be doubled and no block in the
fleet Is looked for. There are fourteen
tugs in all and the strikers numltcr

C'a«ti In the Treuuury.

Washington. Aug. 17.— Wednesday's
statement of the condition of the treas-
ury shows: Available cash balance,
9274.1U1.4dG; gold reserve, $'24G.oSG,-
UU7.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

entertaluim ut ot
band will Ih*
Tudd, and the j.

Levy, will be the

Xew llomrop«|hlc llo»pli«l. •

Ann Arbor, t«ich., Aug. 14. 1 he
board of regents 1 "M their regular Au-
gust session Satu. .ay and devoted the
greater part of their time to the tils
cusslou of the plans for the new home-
opathic hospital. M. C. fttantou, a
New York architect, was authorized
to draw up the plans and sp»*citba
Hols m detail and If they prove satis-
factory the building «*omiulttee will go
ahead with the work, which It Is hoped
will Ik* commenced hy Oct. 1. 1m
stun of $Gd.inn) has lieen placed as the
maximum to lie expended on the bos
pital.

Sew .ailrht*«(* orporalloa*.

La Using. Mich. '»«. 14.— The fol
lowing is a list m w corporations
which have tiled at. .des of Incorpora
tlou with the secretary of state dur-
ing the past wee. . Clifford Luke Flsh-
hig and Clifford I-ake Hunting club;
I'rsulim* Academy of St. Iguaee. St.
tguuce; Tyler Puldhihlug Company,
-Detroit, $n,.\iio; Champion Iron Mining
c«.. Boston. Mass., (extending cor-
porate term thirty years), $'s*MA>n;
Alpena Cortland Cement Co., Alpena,

Katun County Savings Bank.
-Charlotte, $25.tlUU; Eaton County Bar
Assoi ialiuu. GlMirlotte: American Mlu
lug Co., Jersey t Hy. N. J.. fl.omMR**;
Michigan Land A Lmnlier Co., \N e«t
Buy City, fA.OlR); Summit Cheese CO..
Kuuunit ‘township. Jackson county. 92«*
WR>. st. Joseph. South Bend A South

Uy. Co., New York. 9730, UW; 8t.
Anthony Mining Co., Grand llnplJ*.
IIOO.OUO.

Western l.cimue Results.
-Indianapolis, 5; De-

cut In-rings of strangers lu the city this I gaged lu work for Prof. II. C. Adams, thirty. The engineers and captains
luinuier, and that the visitors will I ...... ........... ,>"r in»**r.*»Mtn ioiu- lure still at woil.
have the unique distinction of recipro-
cating with music for the entertain
went tucy will receive. Assurance-
are ris'elvcd from »V4 different Umd
that they will attend the convention,
and they will Is* accompanied, as n
rule, hy a large excursion party.
Wednesday will Is* devoted to the

reception of the band* and their en-
tertainment by the local musicians.
Wednesday evening Imnd concerts will
Is* given In nearly all of the public
parks in the city.
Thursday there will Is* a parade by

the bauds eti mass**— probably l.tssi
wusiclans. When the column reaches
the Campus Martins It will Is* hailed
lu front of the city hall, where “The
Star Spangled Banner." "God Save the
guecif and "Home. Sweet 1 Ionic*" will
U* played by the aggregation. Then
they will march to the river, where
they will go ulsmrd Units for Belle
Ule park. At the park a band much
up of seventy-five picked musician*
of Detroit will gi c a concert for the

the visitors. Tllb
», ducted Uy Harold
it cornctiM, Jules
dolst.

statistician for the Inter-state com-
merce commission.
Charles Bennett, proprietor of the

Bennett Furniture Co., of Charlotte,
has been appointed administrator of
the property of the lute George W.
Foote. The large business Interests
of M r.- Foote will be carried on with-
out Interruption by Mr. Bennett.
Wesley Womer has been sentenced

at St. Joseph by Circuit Judge Coul-
idge to three years at Jackson. Wo
met pleaded guilty to the charge of
stealing twenty-seven bicycles. These
wheels were from southern counties
of this state and northern counties of
Indiana.

It is announced by Grand Rapids
coal dealers that prices arc going
away up at once, and that lx* fore* win
ler sets In coal will Im* selling for $7.

peans have brought Meed Ik bo many
the first race/ and every one began to |.oy6 that he has become critical. When
laugh, and 1 saw the name was Pres- a new traveler is announced he now
ton. not that of the famous battlefield; await8 with impatience the customary
but I thought it was good enough to prerent, trying to find" out beforehand
hang on to. When they asked me as whether U is to be something new. In
to ohe Surburban I *ald. ’Henry was which case the audience la speedily
my Scotch uncle's name and he came granted.
fpotn France. 1 shall play Henry of He is much Interested in all macbln-
Navarre.’ My husband said: ‘Clifford which, including watches, he in#
will make a monkey of him,’ and- he variably takes to pieces. Sometimes
acted so mean about It that I did not de'gns to be present at the unpack-
ask him to place my beta, but sent a | inK 0f thP traveler’s boxes, and to ap-
nvissengjer boy Into the ring to play
Preston to win the first race at 10 to
1. placing 930, which worn me 1300,
making my account $400 velvet. Then
I waited for the Suburban, and when 1

saw Henry of Navarre was of true
Scotch sandy color, and heard that hi*
ocky, Griffin, had Highland Scotch

At Indiunapolii
At Grand Raplds-Grand Rapids. 9; Buf-

falo. 0. _At Minneapolis— Minneapolis, o; ST.

Paul. U\XVfNtcrn StnnillnK.

I IIVJ WS - — 

the railroads ruislug freight lilies ami
also of the miue owners in themselves
raising prices.
Mabel Mistier, of Lapeer. 12 years

old, turned out the wrong way oil her
wheel, riding between the front legs
of a moving horse. The animal reared
and the child and wheel passed under
him and the buggy over them. The
girl’s miraculous escape was witnessed
by fifty people; her only Injury being
a severe aealp wound.
Mrs. Mary Ellen Uase announces

In an Interview that she will make
fifty platform addnsses In Michigan
during the coming winter. Mrs. Lease
will define spiritualism as well us so
clailsui, to both of which she has Ik-
come a convert. Mrs. U-ase )>»* Jll*°
received Invitations to actively parti-
cipate lu the next state campaign in
Michigan.
Kalamazoo officers have been

searching for bird poisoners ever since
the park and the -center of the tit >
were found covered "ith dead Mac*
birds and robins. No sparrows were
found. The* same thing o.vurred at
Otsego and Allegan and John Han lug
ton of Flowertleld. and Robert K1 ne,
of Schmdcruft. were arrested. They
will be prosecuted.
The National Shawmut bank, of

Boston, has Iteen approved ns a re-
K*rve agent for the Second National
bank of Saginaw. Tin- ...imrtrolU-r of
the currency has been advised of tm
election of L. W. Simmons ns presb

of tUc Kira, Nulbniul bank of
Corunna. Mbb . In i>lnw of 1 ntrl.k
Oallagber; John l)rl«oll. vlfo presl
h*nt. In place of L. M • Simmons.
Park Curtis, who was arrested

Won. Lost. Per et.
fndlnnapnti* ... ............ 59 34 .63!

Minneapolis ... ............ fil 40 .004

Grand Rapids . ............ 53 47 .6-5

Detroit ..................... &»» 4S .610

St. Paul ---- --............ £ 54 .460

Mltw.iukco .............. s 52 .453

Buffalo .......... . ........... 42 57 ..424

Kansas City ... ........... 39 GO .394

)lood , I could have hugged him and I Locks that -he insisted on unsockin;*
sent !n the whole $400. and wished It for hlg own benefit a party of mlsslon-
was In thousands, I felt so sure the ar(e8 who passed through Adis Abeba
beautiful animal would win. I got the shortly afterward; but now lays he
last betting, 2 to 1, and when he won receive more costly gif s, and,
easily I felt like yelling right out, but jlkp Oliver Twist., he asks for more,
kept quiet after a struggle. I was $1,- j Sometimes His Majesty, tl-ing of* his presents, gives them away, and a

silver soup tureen, part of the gift of
a European sovereign, hr..* been seen
on the head of one of h'.s armed war-
riors. —

\tttlonnl l,t*HKU«* OnmCM.
At Boston— Boat* n <>; Louisville. 3.
Second c.iim* — I !«»*: 'Mi. 12; Loulwvtll*-, 5
At Brooklyn— Brooklyn. 13; Cleveland. 2.
At Philadelphia— Philadelphia, 0: ht.

^At* Chicago — Chicago, 1; Baltimore. 6.
At New York— New York. 7; LMniln-

nutl. 2.
Knltonnl o«- SliindlnK.

/- Won. Lost, Per ct.

Brooklyn ................... 66 34 .660

Boston ................... ... 62 S .i*2 »

Philadelphia ............... 63 39
6JL*

Baltimore .................. 69 35* .me
Cincinnati .................. « 43 .561

St. Louis ................... 55 4*'> .5*5

Chicago .................... **3 46 .635

Pittsburg .......... ........ 50 51 .505

Loulsvtll.* .......... ........ 44 56
t-New York ......... ........ i! 5>* i-:

Washington ....... ........ « 66
*Cleveland ......... ........ 17 S7 .103

proprlate any little object that pleases
him. Such informal examinations
please him vastly.

"If I had not been s King.” be re-
marks at times. “I should like to have
Leon a custom house officer."
Vlcnmte de Poncins pleased Meneltk

so much with a pair of hastily darned

200 ahead, and maybe I did not have
fun with those fellows going home
when I showed my roll.

Then came a lull, and I almost
made up my mind nbt to bet any more
Then some friends came along in Aug-
ust and Iwent to the track on Aug.
2S with them. - As usual, my husband
asked me what I would play, and 1

said Chic. ’How much?* he asked, and
I said $1,000, because the horse was by
Midlothian, mothered by Louise, my
aunt's name, and I thought It w’as tbo-
greatest kind of combination. Thon
he looked grave and argued with

Donkrv !»or« of ll»r Kit*.

The donkey boys of the Nile de-
rive a book all to ttU?"is< ' es. S-e-h
craft! Such flattery' /Such knov. e’yo
of human nature! With unerring c\-
gaclty they discover your nationality
and give your <!onkey names fnirans
in your own country, says Lilian Bell.

Woman's Home Companion.fhl,t .nd the Mo "Woman s Home companion,
me; Cleophu. thi*. and that ̂ d the wUl an Englishmen find himsslf
other; that only Cleophus and DUtinc- ..v—i,.. nr “UncleUncle

"John

GENERAL MARKETS.

Live Slock Wwrkel.
Phlcniro— Estimated receipts hogs to-dav

IS 000; to-morrow. 20.ot»; left over. 2.298;
mark, t 1«k- lower; packers bearish; mix.-'
ind butchers. WttIJW: heavy. D •*</''

it 90; rough, heavy. M 2tki4 1.; fight. t\ ‘••J
| , m) Cattle— Receipts. 22.«nrt; market lt»'i
5c lower; beeves. $ 5Wf« »; cowh and
‘u lfers. $2*H ho; Texas steers >S 7&4l *
lockers and feeders, X-t mUi atL
R,.k. Buffalo. N. Y. -(‘attic No ^sab*.

Ham Htephcnsou Hurt.
Menominee.’ Mich., Aug. H--”®**'

Congri*f Rina ii 8. M. Btepbi naon met
.With quite a serious acclih*ut at Ne-
gaunoe Raltmlay night. was sit-
ting on the platform of the C. & N* W.
depot awaiting the arrival of the
*outb-houu<l paaaenger train, due her*
at 10:20, when he was struck by a
baggage truck and bad two riba
broken and otherwise injured. He was
brought home and la now under the
care of physicians.

rJeiinc B stealy. Hogs-Recelids. twcK*

tlon had a ghost of a show; that he
did not often try to influence me, but
$1,000 was a lot of money, and I would
feel awful bad when I lost it, and so on
and so forth, until I weakened, know.
Ing he was right in the business.
“There’s a good little woman,’’ he tald.
as he went down from the stand. Til
play It for $5 for you. Just for fun.’ I
muttered: ‘Play nothing/ but dH not
wish to he ungrateful, and when the
boys came around asked Chic’s price.
The reply was ’60 to 1.” and I began
.o think my husband was right.
“You remember the race? A good

start fiom the machine: Chic Jumped
’by a neck from Cleophus at tho

quarter, went to half a length at the
hree-eighthB. to two lengths at the
nrx roff Sims was asleep on Cleophus >»••*>.-' *'»"*
unnu/ seend. and my .UtT-to one An Interesting anecdote of he elder
VftdUilMaU'L. ui.e came loplo* heme numes. Illustrating »h. a^hor a pe^B

to the good, and I with Inial Cow of fine spirits, has been told

14 STCfi 4
S4 SlKU

vet hers, $4 80<b&.
ClevetHiid— H(—Hog*— Receipts. 15 cars; mar-

at I ket opened slow. Wiloc lower than yester:

ThTSiy Of Buffalo BlIOWIW ̂  *"'
West show for burglarizing John Kcl
.sey’s houw*. escaped from the cotint.'
InM at Mam n Monday afternoon b>
prving up two Inmrdw in the Jail corn
dor and getting the basement »'i
the building. He .is missed At sup
per time. The officers arc lu hot pur
suit.

It l» announced -that the organlza
tlon of the copier trust may Ittivc :

serious effect upon furniture UM-aus,
of boosting the price of brainy trim
mines, which are used extensively Ir
factories. Capper Is now j11

twenty cent*, and. It Is thought; wi >

go up. which will Increase the price
of bnasa. Furniture was but recently
advanced lu price, and as It wUl not
stand another raise Grand RapUiN
mauufaetun*ra may decide to abandon
brass trimming* altogether.

rouKhs.
Detroit <ir»ln

No 2 red wheat. 72« September. 73V.

"•“'"""m.'SSf’whn-. By; No; , -huered. 72t- No. 2 white oa
atjc; No* i rya” *cto»M*r beans. HS*

:s.

ChloaKo Sraln.
Wheat— Sept am ber. 70^c: Decern t*er.

December.
3^ Cr^“^l*?mb;.r.^e: ggjSK:
W 27
15 06.Hew York Produce Mwrkct.

q colored. »%c; small cot

astride “Yankee Doodle" or
Sam/* or an American upon
Bull.”
What’s the name of my donkey T’

asked my companion.
"Cleveland," came the answer Hke

a flash.
We were enchanted.
"And what’s the name of raln^?’’ I

asked.
“McKinley."
Then .we shouted. You have no Idea

how funny it sounded to hear those
two familiar names iw -Jch strange
surroundings. We nearly tumbled off
In our delight, and those clever little
donkey hoys are quick to watch your
face and divine your mood.

There are over 5,000 students cf
music in London.
An antl-spittlng ordinance will go

into effect Id Cleveland next Monday.
A French society of charities la see-

ing to establish a free library in Mor-
occo.

Between the ticks of a watch a ray
of light could move eight time* round
the earth.

Many able editors are entirely un-
able to account for Secretary Alger a.
announced opposition to trusts.

The motor car has become a familiar
object In the streets of Scottish citler

and it Is often seen also on the coun-
try roads.

The Malay language Is spoken by-
more than 40.0C0.0OO persons. It Is
said to be easy to learr. as it bis al-
most no grammar.
A German Journal is authority for

the statement that two-thirds of the
trained nurses actively engaged ac- .

quire and die of tuberculosis.

Among the U.667 foreigners settled
In China at the end of 1897/ England
had 4,929, the United States 1,564.
Japan 1,106, Germany 950, France 098.
A citizen of Havana has a griev-

ance because be cannot keep a cow
United States invaders have ordered
all cows Into the suberbs as a sanitary

measure.
The people of Cleveland are sub-

scribing to a fund for the family of
Blaz Petrie, a laborer who lost his life
while saving a woman from death in
front of a locomotive.

A weekly line of steamers has been
established between New Castle-on-
Tyne and Finland. The boats are
bringing many Finns to England on
their way to the United States.
Dr. l^aborde. a French^ physician, in

a brochure on the subject, dec. area
that, unless measures are taken, at
once, to prevent it, the French work-
ing class in a few years will become .
habitual drunkatds.

Water colors by Dante Gabriel Ros-
setti brought these prices in London:
“Beata Beatrix," $525; "The I»vlng
Cup,’’ $1,440; “Lady In Blue D.ess.”
$995; “Lady In White Dress,” $1.'»S0;
“Venus Verticordia, ’ $1,470.

Mrs. Emily A. Fifleld, a member of
the Boston school board, presided at a
recent session of that body in the ab-
sence of the president. It Is the first
time In the history of the Hub that a
woman has been so honored.
Some Indication of the emoluments

of English literature is given in the
fact that there are nearly 900 candi-
dates for the secretaryship of the Cam-
bridge University library, the salary
of which is $1,000 a year, rising, to
$1,500.

The m&ftt costly leather In the world
Is known to the trade as piauo leather.
The secret of tanning this leather is
known only to a family of tanners in
Germany, though the skins from which
It is tanned come almcr.t entirely from
America.
A six-pound cannon ball was rece it.

ly plowed up on the farm of C. C. Bell
at Manchester; Vt., and Is supposed to.
be a revolutionary war relic, as the
troops of General John Stark encamped
in that vicinity a short time previous
to the battle of Bennington.

An Anderson. Ind., man is suing for
divorce from his wife on- peculiar
grounds. He avers that he not only
maintained a good home and provide!
well for hia wife, but in spite of that
she forced him to pay board and com-
pelled him to pay room rent in addi-
tion.

Dr. Goldscfineider. of the University
of Vienna, say? that In 99 out of too
cases of illness the presence of a light
In a sick room allleviates the suffering
of the patient. He says also that if
children prefer a light in their sleep-
ing room, they should have It.

A slnlge foundry In New Jersey, it
Is said, casta annually 28.000 bells few
for the farmers and about 4.000 for
schools, churches, engine houses, etc.
It is estimated by a foundryman tr.kt
at least 50.000 are sold eJgp year '.n
the country, to tillers of tEe soil andbreeders. J
The diary of Andrew Walker, rail-

road engineer, who died recently at
Terre Haute, shows that during h!s
flffy years of active service he guided
his engine over 1,060.918 miles of
track, and that during all that time no
train of which he
with an accident of

A St. Joseph
nounces a del
vacation with
what unique

l ot town, and t

packages;

HS to: Mntrlfu«al. »* tact. A* Co«w-

half a length __ - : • 
i pa m $5 on it! My husband brought
ne the '/ViO later and l threw B at
him Yes. right In the stand I did It.
\nd that’s how I lost $60,000 oud gave
up the track for good. ’

•But. my dear Ir.dy.J* said the col-
onel. “you did not lose $r»*i.(HMi-
and her liu*»l»aad broke In with “That’p
what 1 tell her! ” BuTTier e.< es IBKpfMi !

and sl)e said:
"I lost $CQ.Cr0! 1 wanted tp bet r.

thousand and Fred stopped me. I.

he had not 1 should have had the '*>V
000. shouldn’t I? 8u I lost It. Why
It’s clear es A B C. I am sure.

“But. my dear madam/’ *8 d the col-
onel. trying to make p^ace. “v m neve
actually had the money, en you could
not lose It.. Ycu s n p y f Ted to mak.
It. and Fir * rV H.T Cobvn’ ia fror
Mike Dwyer ft"' his scandalous ridf
*3n the odd- or fav - " but she chop
ed him shert with a Icy:
“I am sorry B **• yon are as stupid

*s Fred. I lo^t $iio,000. and don’t you
-trgKt It I Shan’t/’ »rd *HT»cfcd ou;
of the room.— -New York Sun.

A gentleman calling on the author of
“Monte Cristo" had been ushered into
a room adjoining the host’s studio, the
servant telling him to go In, as Mr
Dumas was alone.
“At that moment.” say* the narra

tor. “1 heard a loud hurst of laughter
from the inner apartment, so I said.

•* *1 urnld sooner wait nntU mon
sieur’s visitors are gone.’

“ ‘Monsieur haa no visitors: h* Is

working.' remarked the servant with a
smile. Monsieur Dumas very often
laughs Hke this while at work.’ ”

It was true enough. The nqveHst
was alone, or rather In company with
one of his characters, at wh>»ae ’sailiw^
he was simply roaring

L net* mil’s I
A person who really enjoys happi-

ness Is generally In that state.
Some men are out of humor when

| they find nothing to grumble aoout.
Only a fool can act sensibly around

la woman; a wise man generally makes
>a fool of himself over one or tw«.

he pilot met
rTous « h .r tc.er.^

lergyman an-
on to share his
bers In a some-

e isn’t going out
sual services are not

to be abandoned, but he promises to
cut his morning sermon down to thirty
minutes during the heated term and
the evening discourse to twenty.

This l* fram the Terak East indin)
Pioneer; Tuan Syed Mahomed bln Ab-
dulla al-Hadad. of Singapore, has ar-
rived on a visit to h.s co-rellglnnls's.
The gentleman has seen some seventy-
eight summers, and Is accompantel by
his harem, which consists of four wives
and two slaves. We are told that he
never allows the number of Its wtv s
to fall short of the figure given above,
and that he has altogether contracted
no less than 117 marriages.

The conflict which has raged In cer-
tain circles In Washington around the
question at to whether several hun-
dred women clerka In the patent .idee
who ride bicycles shall wear their
short skirts during business hours ap-
pears to have been ended by Assist \nt
Secretary Webster Davis, who has de-
clared himself In favor* of* allowing
those who come to the office on wn '«:*
to wear their wheeling clothes. Mr.
Pavla thinks the costume Is most be-coming. _____ _ -

 >
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Q A. MAPS8 A CO,

fUlERAL DIRECTORS AMD EABALiERS.

FINE FUNERAL FU&NI8HINO8.

CeIU answered promptly night or day
Chelsea Telephone No, 12.

^ ' CHKIRKA, MICHIGAN.

PRIVATE HOPKINS.

rtr

< -

1 -f

m:

Reuben Kempf.pres. H. 8. Holmes, vice pres.
J-A-Pnlmer, cusbler. Ueo.A.Be<Jo!e,asl.caahler

-NO. «!.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL muuu.

Commercial and SavlQKS Departments. Monef
to loan on fint class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempt. 11.8. Holmes. C. 11.
kempt. K. 8. Armstrong. C. Klein-

q G. BUSH •

PHYSICIAN AND SUROION.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-f
posite M. E. church.

qMoCOLGAN.
K nnicia Snrteoi k Accoicieor
Office anti residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chelsea. - Mich.

II H. AVERY,rl. DENTIST
All kinds ol dental work done in a
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children's teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Hal trey’s Tailor Shop

p E. HATH WAY,Jj. GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

A reliable LOCAL ameethetlc for pain
less extraction.

GAB ADMINISTRATED WHEN DESIRED.

IIP s. HAMILTON
W • Veterinary Surgeon
Treat* all diseases of domesticated anl
mala. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on I*ark street across from M. L.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

1ACOB EDEK,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first class style. Razors

honed.
GIVE ME A TRIAL.

Shop in the Staff an block, Main street.

THE BON TON BfiRBER SHOP.
A tousortal parlor Instead of a shop.

S-SS.n&K:;
They are of red «»afc and be*! of make.

You cau ha\e your hair rut rtsht In style,
And not have to wall a very long while.
Shaving and .Shampooing Is peatiy done.
Toroy Ton sort al Parlor all should come
For a flue hair cut o* a shave for all
Day time or evening give a ‘*u-. w
Shaver the Shaver you will And there
To do your Barberlng with the be*t of can •

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,
meets the Second and Fourth Friday in
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. in.

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156t F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1899.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April 18,
May 23, June 20, July 18, Aug. 15,
Sept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Aunual
meeting ami election of officers Dec.22 Theo. E. Wood. Sec.

DO YOU "WANT LIFE INSURANCE?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of New York,” the largest
Insurance company in the world. Also,
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
.Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your insurance.

H. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

INSTRUCTIONS
given on Mandolin, Violin*, Clarinet and

Bass Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

DEWEY t
HAVANA "

ite wash, and wash white,
can

mg washed at the Chel-
sea Steam Laundry. The

paint is quality and theMAINE
lYI £ p R ITT our wor^ 18 ^eo

MILES

pie go

to patronize us. Our prices
are not

UnDCniTC clloire« but standard
nUDoUn v rate which are not
prnyrni high as some people
L L M V L M A think and we want to

C* U-B-A customer of ours.

The Chelsea SteaiD Laiuiflry.

Michigan (Tentrai,
"The Niagara FiUU RoaU."

Tima Card, taking affect, June 25,1899.

trains east:
No.8 — Detroit Night Expi
No, 8€— Atlantic Ex pi

is 5^C a.m.
7:16 a. m.

10:40 a. m.No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 6 - Express and Mail S:16 p. m.

TRAINS WEFT.

No. 8— Express and Mail 10:12 a, m.
No. 18 — Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No. 7 — Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O.W.RD<MLB8,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
B, A. Williams, AgenL

“Ye?. Mary” said the old farmer, as
he climbed into the wagon beside bis
wife to drive homeward: ‘Tve got a
etter, and it's from William. You
tal.e the lines and 171 read it.”
As they drove out of(the village and

ov^r the. bridge amir11? lhe ,ong k**1,
the husband and father slowly read
aloud the words written tby the aol-
•lltr-Bou, now at the front. It was a
[gloomy letter. It told of hardships
md suffer Ings and privations; and(not
i brave word was to be found from be-

ginning to end.
• Poor boy!" sighed the mother, as

the reading was finished and she relin-
quished the lines.
“Wall. I don’t like tt!" replied the

father. “He waS'bound to go. In spite
of everything, and now he ought to
put up with things and not be a baby.
Them-Spicer boys don’t send home no
such letters as this."

1— I wish he hadn't gone!”
But he did go, and now he’a^ot to

grin and bear it. same as the rest.
Don’t you let on to nobody that he’s
homesick and ready to cry. If the
nayburs got hold of it they’d poke all
manner of fun at him and be sneer-
ing at us.”

But wo can sympathize with him,"
said the wife.

A little, mebbe. but we ain’t goin’
to say very much. I'm goin’ to write
him that he wants to take things as
they come and be a man. ihere’s
them Spicer boys, and Tom Johnson
and Henry Doolittle and Ben Smith,
and nobody ever hears a whine from
them.”

It’s ’cause William Is homesick to
see us.”

Wall, he must get over It, then. 1
didn’t want him to go. but bein’ he’s
down there he mustn't play baby and
make us ashamed. I'd feel like hang-
ing myself If our William flunked out
of a fight or deserted his colors.
You’ve bin doin’ the wrltln’ and 1
guess you’ve writ to softly.”
Down on the Rapidan in the old

Sixteenth private William Hopkins
wasn't making a good record for him-
self. For the first four weeks of army
life he was cheerful and enthusiastic,
but after that a change had come.
Homesicknees is worse than a fever
or a wound for a soldier. Every man
with a home had had a touch of it,
but most of them had thrown it off.
Perhaps he tried to, but if so he didn’t
succeed. The boys got onto him, and
though they felt to pity him. they dltl
not spare him their Jibes and taunts.
He was the booby of Company G, and
even his tent-mate had a feeling of
contempt for him. One day the order-
ly sergeant dropped in on him to say:
"Look here. Bill Hopkins, this thing

has gone about far enough! You are
making a first-class fool of yourself,
and if you don't brace up the boys will
give you away at home. Get out and
;hase yourself and fling this home-
sickness off. A boy ten years old
would be ashamed to mope around as
you do!"
Private Hopkins was hurt by these

remarks, instead of being braced up,
and turning his face away from the
sergeant he then and there resolved on
a desperate deed. He would desert at
the first opportunity. He wouldn’t ad-
mit that homesickness had anytihng to
do with It. He had been ill-used.
They had given him extra guard

duty — extra work around camp— had
bullied and Jeered him in place of giv-
ing him a fair show. He could figure
out that the captain and both lieuten-
ants *were down on him. and of the
ninety men of the company he was the*
martyr. He had given no cause for
this, and he wouldn't submit to such
indignities. iHe was certain of sym-
pathy from father and mother, and
once more back home he would stay
therp.^ even if he had to hide in the
garret. Every soldier who lets the
feeling of homesickness get the better
of him follows the same train of
thought and arrives at the same con-
clusions.
An opportunity to carry out his plan

came to private Hopkfns much sooner
than he had hoped for. Company O
was ordered out on a night reconnois-
sance, and pale-faced and weak-kneed,
the homsesick boy took his place In the
lines. No one expected any fighting,
but it so happened that a small force
of the enemy was in the neighborhood,
and there was a skirmish and tht
company was driven back. At roll-
call it was found that five men were
missing. Two of these had been left
dead in the road and two others were
believed to have been wounded and
crawled into the bushes. The fifth
man was private Hopkins, and It was
altogether likely that he had been tak-
en prisoner. At any rate, he was thus
recorded ̂ pn the company roll until
something more could be learned.
As a matter of fact, the homesick

boy had a narrow escape from rap.
lure, but the danger hi no sooner
passed than he found tht opportunity
to desert. Throwing away his gun and
accoutrements, he headed for the fed-
eral lines, and, having reached them,
he set to work to dodge pickets and
sentries. When morning came he was
rltar of those who would have halted
him. With three months' pay In his
pocket, he stood a good chance, and
two weeks later, dressed aa a citizen
and after a dozen close shaves, he
found himself within a mile of home.
Up to that moment, when a turn of the
highway gave him a view of the old
homestead, he ba-d been consumed with
Impatience to reach the farmhouse. Of
a sudden he felt dissatisfied and be-
gan to wonder and reflect. He had
departed amid the wavlngs of flags
and /e cheers of hundreds. He was
sneaking home as a deserter,' aimoet
dodging the cows and sheep in the
Helds. A loss of self-respect came to
him, and he heartily wished himself
back at the front. He would go on.

He was penniless and way-worn, ana
he wanted sympathy. Perhaps after 
tay of a week he would go back to
the army. When he haM told father
and mother how he had been abused
they would not blame him — would not
call It a case of desertion. It was ’

sundown when the boy approached the
barn across the fields. He caught sight
of his mother at the kitchen door, and
he heard the father In the barn. From
the hour he deserted up to this he had
pictured himself how he would rush lu-
to the house and take the old folks by
surprise, but now he changed the
program. He went tskulkingly along
the fence until he reached the ba»n.
and there was shame In his face as he
entered and stood before his father.
Whep the old man heard the step

he looked up and stood leaning on the
pitchfork In hla hands. He saw hi*
son William before him. The boj
had been heard of last at the front
He was here and in'cltliena’ attlr*.
and he had no shout of greeting. If
t had been a case of furlough he would
have been In uniform, and some news
would have 'come in advance. . Ideas
passed through farmer Hopkins’ brain
like flashes of lightning, and after a
long minute hla face grew atom, hi*
eyes had a cold look in them, and the
watching son realized that the truth
was known.
"Well?" hoarsely queried the father,

with stern-set face.
“They didn’t use me right down

there.”

"And so ye ran away?”
“Yes. It wasn't exactly deserting,

but - ”

"But ye sneaked off like a cur, never
mindin’ the disgrace sure to foller!"
For half a minute they looked into

each other’s eyes. The boy’s knees
grew weak and his face went white,
and the face In front of him was so
hard and cold that he wondered if he
had ever seen it before. By a-ud by the
father sternly said:

"Stranger. I take It from yer bein'
here that ye’d like supper and lodgin’s,
but I must tell ye that we can’t accom-
mcMdate.”
"That is.” continued the father, "on-

less ye was goin’ right back to this
army to do yer duty as a soldier and
to stay until honorably discharged. I
wouldn't let a deserter share the pen
with my hogs!
"I've got a son down at the front,"

said the farmer in a voice which trem-
bled a little. “His name’s William
Hopkins, and he's In Company O, ol
the Sixteenth. If ye was goin’ down
I'd send word to him. I'd send word
that he was expected to be a man
arnon* men, and to come home with
a record aa good as the rest. I'd hev
ye also say to him that If he deserted
his colors he’d never call this place hi?
home agin. I’d ruther hear he wa»
kill«l in battle. Did ye say ye was
goin' right back to the front?"
The son nodded his head.
“Wall, then, I shall hev to do eun-

thin’ fur ye. I’ll go into the house
and git ye a bite to eat I've Jest paid
the taxes, and I’m short o’ money, but
I’ll bring ye out twenty dollars. 1

guess that will bring ye through. If
ye don’t get through, ye— ye - "
"I shall get through!" whispered the

deferter.

Ten minutes later the farmer was
hack in »he barn, having a bit to eat
n one hand and a $20 greenback in the
Other. .
"Y'ou.are pretty sure to see Wil-

liam?” he queried, as he handed over
the articles.
. “Y’es."

"Wall, tell him Jest what I said, and
tell him his mother won’t know
nuthin’ about It.

One day as Company G had Just fin-
ished drill, the missing private. Wil-
liam Hopkins, walked into camp, in
charge of the provost guard. He had
on a portion of the federal uniform,
and he had approached .the pickets
fiom the direction of the enemy.
"And so you were taken prisoner and

escaped!" exclaimed the captain. -
“Yes; I got away.”
"Well, I’m glad to see you bark. I

feared you had been wounded and
crawled away to die. Better write n
letter home this afternoon, as the old
oiks will be worrying .about you. Y'ou
seem to have had a rough time of It,
but you'll soon pick up."
The prodigal soldier had finished a

page of his letter, when the orderly
sergeant stuck his head into the tent
to say:
"Say, I’m mighty glad It happened!

Thoee rehs have knocked some sand
Into you somehow. Y’ou don’t look
like the same man. How’s the home-
sick business?" 4
"All gone.”
"Good! All it wanted was a sort of

shock to drive it away, and you got
one. If you hadn’t gone out with us
that night you'd have kept on brood-
ing over things until you’d played the
fool and deserted. All right— all right
— you’ll make a soldier yet."
And two months later farmer Hop-

kins returned from town one day with
a letter in his hand, and as he tossed
It to his wife he said:
"Wall, Mary, our William Is getting

there."

4*What do you mean. Joel?"
"Why. he fit so well in the last big

battle that they’ve went and made him
corporal, and he nays he’s pretty -ure
to git up three Jr four pegs higher
before the war Is over."
"Y’ou don’t say? Wall. I alius mid

ye he’d do sunthJn1 to ma*« i* fee
proud o’ him, and now’ ye see I was
right."

"Y-e-s,” replied the farmer. as*be led
the horse Into the barnyard to he un-
hitched.

"But ain’t ye tickled over it?"
"Sartinly I am. but I wa- thinkin’—

thlnkln’— whoa, there, but r*»» t ye

stand still a minlt, 'tHl I git 'this tug
unhooked rv-Chicago News.

HE REWARDS AND PUMSHES

IfbuwUj «...l A.L qua!- «y1 1 i,in\

The late Duke of iiuecleuck. in one
of his walks, purchased a COW »» the
n* IkTiborhooi of Dalkeith, which was
to be R‘*ut L> his palace on the to' low-
U.g 'I he Du.;e. in hu nunning dres*.

led a boy .Ineuectually attempting
to drive the au mul torwa.d to iu d.*&-
tlbution. 7 he boy. em ktov. ihg the
Duke, baw.ud out to him: ' Hie. man
come here an tJesunun' wf tms
beast.’’
The Duke walked on slowly, the boy

still craving his aWs.siance. and at luat.
in a tone of disuesa. exclaimed;" Come
here, muiu an* help us., an’ IU g‘ c*

jou half 1 pet." 7 he Duke went and
lent the helping hand.
"And now." said the Duke, ns they

trugjM along, "how much do you
think ye’ll get for this Job?"
"Oh. I dinna ken.” said the boy,

"but I'm sure o’ sdim thiirg, foi tae fo.k

up at the big house aac gude to a’
bodies." ~
As they approached the house the

Duke disappeared from the boy and
entered by a different way. Calling a
servant, he put a soverign In his hand,
sajL.ng: "Give that to the Toy whoj
brought the cow." The. Duke having
returned to the avenue, was soon re-
joined by the boy.
“Well, how much . did you get?" said

the Duke.
“A shilling." said the boy. "an’

there's half o’ it t'ye."
"But you surely got more than a

shilling?” said the Duke.
"No." said the boy. "that's a' I got-

and d’ye no think It's plenty?"
"I do not." said the Duke; "there

must be some mistake, and as lam
acquainted with the Duke, if you re-
turn I think I'll get you more."
They went hack, the Duke rang the

bell and ordered all the servants to
be assembled.
"Now.." said the Duke to the boy,

"point me out the pe.son that nave
you the shilling.’'

"Jt was that chap there." pointing
to the butler. The butler confessed,
and attempted an apology, but the
Duke Indignantly ordered him to give
the boy Die sover.gn. "You have lost,'*
said the Duke, "you.- money, your situ-
ation and your character, by your
covetousness; learn . henceforth that
’honesty is the best policy.'" The
boy by this time recognized his assis-
tant in the person of the Duke, and the
Duke was so delighted with the sterl-
ing worth and honesty of the boy that
ho ordered him to be sent to school at
his expense.

A Sotiool (or l!o>*.

A unique duty of the cash boys in
Wanamake. s New York establishment
is to go to school every morning from
S to 10. A portion of \hein. numbering
about thirty, assemble iu a cheerful
and commodious room in the ba.ement
and devote themselves to arithmetic,
spelling, grammar, wr.ting. composi-
tion and other rudiments of an educa-
tion. The school, the idea of which
ong.nati d with Mr. Wunumaker.' was
starti d experimentally early last fall,
and has proved so surceisful that it*
has now become a permanent feature
of the store. The school work has
1 i'ii found to Increase the efficiency
and uge'fulmes of the beys in their!
sto:e work, and is therefore valuable
to their employers as well as them-
selves.

The 180 boys are divided into cIufsps
and each class Ills two sessions a
week. Regular attendance and strict
attention to study are as much in-
sisted upon as care in any work abbut
th" establishment. The majority of
the boys, however, nerd no urging to
take advantage of an opportun ty of an
education. The business experteneo
they have already h id has g v, n tb m,
an appreciation of its value. Arith-
metic. handwriting, and the correct
use of the English language are the
branches most dwelt upon In the cash
boys’ school, and. under the direction
of Miss Alice lioutelle, tUrho lejtnod d
teach school In her native rtate of
Vermont, a large number of the boys
have made progress which is very
marked. The books In which they
write their exercises and componsi-
tlons. on such topics as "The Duties of
a Cash Boy," are models of neatness
and plain, legible handwriting. While
many formalities of ordinary school
life are dispensed with, very careful
records are kept of the work of each
boy, and these have much weight to
the matter of promotion in the store.
Many letters have been received

from parents, expressing gratitude
that their boys, while obliged to earn
a living, are at the same time able to
acquire the fundamentals of an edu-
cation. —Leslie's Weekly.

The Trice of KLIore.

Here Is an Italian boy who cut tho
price of "shines” to three cents. Ha
was unanimously denounced by his as-
sociates. The newsboys Joined with

the bootblacks and denopneed the one
who cut the rates, and a combination
was at once formed to prevent bis sue.
ceeding. Our illustration reveals the
intereajting situation.

Adam was undoubtedly the first man i. not
to W.U* With a Cals. - b“‘ *•

The Hindoos Rebelled

ST?, the c,0*k or
If they had one of

WEBSTER’S SUMMER SUITS
thev would l»e perfectly contented for the fit ....
norbo excelled and the atyle makes any iimn
good natured with himself. J uaD ,e*1

C5lv«* mcvjyoiir orclex*
for your summer suit.

T «T. Oeo. Weljster, Merchant Tailor.

HOAG & HOLMES
We are Headquarters for

HEATH & MILLIGAN'S RAILWAY

WHITE LEAD

The best lead on earth. Warranted not
to chalk or peel. Masury’s linseed oil mix-
ed paints.

Strictly pure linseed oil. Colors of all
kinds. Brushes.

We also sell the celebrated Rubberoid
Roofing, wears longer than tin or shingles.

Farmers* Favorite and Tiger grain drills
Special low prices on spring tooth harrows.

HOAG & HOLMES. [

CLEARING
— OF —

Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons

\J
I offer for sale my fine line of

vehicles until all are sold, at
such prices that you can afford
to buy now, even if you do not
need one until next season. I
have the finest line that ever
came to this village. Call and
inspect them and get prices.

O. ISteinbaeli.

FRUIT JARS.
CAN COVERS AND RUBBERS.

\V»* have them and at rock bottuin prices.

FRUITS. — l^eave your orders with us for fruits anti
berries for < aunuig. All orders promptly filled.

J\ S. CTTIMIIMIIItT Q-S".

n i:\v

MEAT MARKET
We have opened an up-to-date

inent market, ami we Khali keep con-

ftlaiitly In stock a lull Htipply of

60 YEAR**

Fresh and Salt Heats,

Hams and Bacon,

>ev**L
BEEF, VEAL ̂  MUTTON

Tkebtiok was mrHUn
.Win M-riiM-dtcu, im Ike f^u***/*r V1* i/.^w
rtU, in Ike ktainlala <«/
tnlhe AtnrrirutitrrHrkrt>rt:M>ini[l>J ilrrk J it*

ot

LAUD AND SAUSAGES.

We solicit a portion ol your patron-
age and shall aim to keep a market
econd none.

GHAS. SCHAFER.
Klein Building, Main Street.

/ul of original irtrturra j** ye**

ilreu, fYHari’rr.Moc'V.**” ''‘'*7
/, I Mcuga.

Japaneee napkins forsale st The
Stso^

w i

2i


